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j OPENING REMARKS '

Dear Alu mni and Friends,
Eadt new ye:u· builds on che found:u.ion of rhe p1·eceding one.
inspiring optimism and confidcnc.c in amiciparion of the fresh
chaiJenges and opponunities that lie ahead. As you peruse rhis
issue of Dige~t. I run ;lSstmxl th~u you will be inspir-ed by the
extraordinary ways in which members of the PCOM community
have :1dv:Ulced the mission of che institudon-cheir effons
fostering an ever-stronger PCOM.
In parcicular. I am pleased rhar you will learn abour the
growch orThe Roben Berger. DO Clinic.tl Leal'ning and
Assessmc.nr Ccnrt r. a once small pilot program born in 1993,
which has been propelled dramatically in recen[ years by rlte
d rive toward competency-based asses~1nent in clinical cdue;uion.
Currenrly, the cuning-cdge Ccmer insrruc£S scudems in nearly
evel'y degl'ee program oA"ered ac 1he College.
This issue also m;lrk.s PCOM's ;wnual trodition, fo unders'
D;}y. VIle honor d1ose who h..o1.ve demonsrrnred oursmnding
le:lders.hip. loyalty and set'\•ice ro our beloved institution.
!' lease join us in oongrarularing O.j. Snyder Memorial Medal
recipiem Carol A. Fox, who for 37 years has served che College
in the areas of admissions and cnrollnu:m managemc:m. Ms.
Fox has implcmc-nted recruicmem and retemion plans for
DO and graduate programs. raised aw:arencss of osteop:uhic
medicine :..t nd fo~"tc.rtd relationships with numerous JlCOM
srudenrs and aJumni. inspiring chem always co h.tlfill their
porenti.al. Also de.c;erving of teoognidon is Nichola.~ Bower (DO '05). :\young m:.n with a pi'Ofound sense of
humanism . }\warded the Mason \V/, Pressly Memorial 1\iiOOal, he is a tntc credit to the College, incemarional
communiry and osreoparhic profession.
Rcsear<:h continues tO be a priorit}· at PCOM, and this issue of Digest depicts a unique fucet of the College's
budding research base--evidc.ncc-based medical omrcad1 at our I kalchQLI'e Cenrers. \XIilh over 44,000 pad em
visits fO Lhe ul'h;lll :and rural ce-ntel's annuall)'. PCOM llcuhy ;111d students ;ll'e naturally pursuing the pos..~ibili
ties of uni ting practictl c.linic:al investigations wich p~ticnc C<tre.
Finally, this issue offers an updace co an exclusive DigtJt article from 2000- a srory aboUf alumnus. David
CoiTey. DO '84. whose mOOic:ll mission work cook him co rhe Sudan in response co che K:tud;' bombing. This
update rd.ates Dr. Coffey$ observations of rhc progress of peace. in rhe region as wimc:sscd during his 2004
return. A companion piece to the update cracks the experiences of currem PCOM sll!dems who have similarly
cmbr:tced calls- to hum:.1nitadan missions.
I cl1ank you for )'OUC conrinucd imc.rc.st in and suppon of the College. I hope that 2005 brings all of us
he.1hh. wisdom, joy and peace.

M:mhew Schnre. PhD
President :md Chief f:xecurive OA1ccr
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BU ILD ING CONFIDENCE &
COMPETENCE
A leader in competency-based lean1ing and
assessment, PCOM has expanded Tbe Robert
lkrger, DO Clinical Learning and Assessment
Centfl'-<)fTering a competitive advantage to
DO. psychology and physician assistant stud-
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ies srudcnrs [hrough progressive training that
incl udes a multi.. fitccra:l standardized patient

p1·ogr.un.
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RECOGNI ZING LEA DERSH IP, LOYAJ:rY, SERVlCE
An :mnual practice. the College besrows its highest accolades d uring

Founder$ IJJy. Celcbmrc t·his yea1·'• aw·Jrdc<S: O.J. Snyder Memorial
Medal recipient Carol A. Fox, associarc vice president for enrollment
management, and Mason W. Pressly Memorial Medal recipient

DEPARTMENTS

Nicholas Bower (DO '05).
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COMPASSIONATE CALLINGS
Alumnus David Co0ey, DO '84. makes
a second "holl<e call" 10 the Sudan and
observes the progress of peace in the
region some four yens after the haunting K•uda bombing. And PCOM
Sludems embrace their own calls to
medictl missions and inspir.uional
rotations in developing narioru..

24

HF.AITHCARF. CFNTFRS: HUBS FOR RESEARCH
& MEDICAL OUTREACH
PCOM's fi,·e Heahhcare Cemers proffer a unique opponunicy fur
nudcnts •nd faeuhy to study a diverse range of parienu-using
innov.ative medical dC'ticcs, surveys, OMM and mMications to rreat
chronic medical rondi1ions.
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PCOM UJ>DATE~ & KuDOs
Updates on Georgi> Campus.
results of d1e CoUcgc's longitudinal
study, growth in academic progr.uns.
new rrwtee members. PCOM in
(he nt"WS, Commcnccmcnt 2004.

National Osteopathic Medicine
Momh. The &rth Scholarship Fund.
·chaUcnging Views of Ahhcimds
Disease," dcvdopmcm activities,
and more.
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Currc:nt profeuional cndca,'Ors

and achievements of PCOM
alwnni; In Memoriam; profiles of

Tom Falone, DO 77, Rori
Minissole. PsyD '03 •nd Bronda
Lebamann, MHS, I'A-C '02.
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An introduction to Dig(sl's new

managing editor, Jennifer Schall'er
Leone.
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GEORGIA CAMPUS ACCEPTS STUDENTS,
ACQUIRES BUILDING
This is an exciting time as che creation of Georgia CampusPhiladelphia Colloge of OstcOP'dthic Medicine moves fo rward. In December,
the College was given approval by the Commission on Osteopathic College
Accreditation of the American Osteopathic Associacion to accepc its fi rst
class of students in fall 2005. Last August, the Colloge purchased a b uilding
on 19 acres in Gwinnect County, GA. which will serve as the campus.
Renovations to dte building began in Occober.

Pamela RuotT
Flor"'"' D. Zeller, MPA, CfRE
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Georgia Campm- !'COM will admit in first clnst ifDO Hudenrr ir1 fa/12005.

Phila<klphi.o, PA 19131-1695
www.pcom.«<u
Digdt, d)t nup1.iot fiM tlumni and fritnd$ol
Pbibddphia Co!lr~ cl Oltoop~r.hic Mcdicillt
(Vol, 66, No. 1, USI'S, 413·lXIO). is pubtisbrd
rh«r (in)('$ a year by We D<p~nmrnu d
M:uteting :and Gumnunic:~tions :wd
Alun1.ni Rd.uiuni ~nd 0\'\odopnll.'nt.
P..rludia.l ~a&>: paid :.t ~~1:1 C)•nwyd. PA.
and :tl adclitiOnlll nllli in& oll'i«'$.

POSTMASTER: &nd .&dd~ ch:.ngos tQ:
D;gm
AJum•UR.duiQII<S ~nd ~-dopnll"nl
Pbihddphia Colle~ 4 Ouropuhic r...kdki~
4180 Ciq• A\\('flU('
Philoddphil, PA 19131-1695

The fuciliry is being designed with student learning, cutting-edge
instruccio nal techno logy and social intemction as priorities. In addicion
to large and smaU classrooms, conference areas and scudy spaces,
instruccional space includes two amphicheaters with a seacing capacity
of I00 students each. a large anatomy laboratory, a patient simulation
laboratory, a multi-usc basic science lab and a large OMM/dinical skills
teaching lab. T he design of the 149,885 square-foot b uilding includes
JWo main focal points that Jake advantage of natural light chrough the
usc of skylights and partitions.

Opinions <Xpr~ arc no1 ri<'«U3ril}' $bar«<
b)· d~ Colkgt Of the cdito~.
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l. PCOM UPDATES i'
PORTRAIT OF A PCOM DO GRADUATE
The success of a college is judged by whether
or not the institution
achieves its mission. To
dercrrnjnc how wdl
PCOM accomplishes ics
mis.~ion, 7>800 surveys
were mailed to DO alum-

fied subject) carry in the
success of your clinical
practice?" and "How
tOO
well did PCOM prcp-dre
you in this area?.. Survey
80
areas covered basic biomedical knowledge,
undersranding of culmrni. ·n~e information gathal differenoes, clinical
ered from the surveys is
skills, ethics, modical
not only important ro the
ceonomks, OMM skills
.2.0
administration of PCOM,
and more. Of che areas
- -bur i[ provides vi cal clara
thar graduates race as
0
most imporc.1m co rheir
required by the College's
1m2 1912 193:) 11m 19» 1974 1002 1!ro 19iB
accrediting agencies. N
practice's success, nearly
1m> 1915 11li4 1002 19i0 1978 100> 1001 am
PCOM prepares for a full
aU had high ratings as to
review by the American
the quality of preparapcom class year
Osteopathic Association
tion in these areas. The
in April 2005, the
value of a strong base in
The
most
prominent
application
of
Educ.nional Outcomes Team will con~
biomedical knowledge carried a 90%
osteopathic
technique
was
structural
tinue to gather data on an ongoing
rating as having strong importance to
diagnosis,
with
62%
ofPCOM
gradubasis, enabling the College to obtain a
practice success, paired with an equal
ates indicating that this technique is a
truly representative portrait of the
rating of the prej>'dracion that PCOM
component of cheir diagnostic cools,
PCOM physician in practice. The
provided in this area. Similar matched
followed
by
palpatory
diagnosis
and
long..cerm goal is co accoum for aJI
ratings were-reported for clinical skills.
myof.tscial
OMT,
indirect
OMM
techPCOM oSteopathic medical graduate.<.
patient educator skills, undersranding
niques
and
high
velocity
treatment.
Graduates from the classes of 1932
of cultural differences, clinical decision
One of the College's educational
through 2002 responded to the survey.
making, diagnostic skills, preventative
goals
is
co
prepare
physicians
who
From thcir responses, the College
t-are skills. profCs.sionalisrn, ethical
value-community
involvement,
and
learned that fumlly practice is the most
foundation, competency in applying
rhe
data
show
rhar
ne.1rly
all
PCOM
prominencly practiced specialty, folneYt' medical informacion, medical tergraduates
make
valuable
conrriburjons
lowed by imernal medicine, emerminology and parient communic.nion
to the oonunun ities in which they
gency medicine, pediarrics, obs[et:rics
skills.
practice. Specifically, 37% perform
and gynecology, orthopedics and psyThe College is pa)'ing particular
volunteer
services
and
35%
speak
on
clriatr)'. The remainder of PCOM
attention to those fCYo' areas char grad~
medical
topics
in
the
community.
graduaces indit-atcd specialties ranging
uates rated as important to practice
Others provide free medical care. serve suca:ss, but also indicated that PCOM
from aerospace medicine co urologic
in local government, lead in a church
did not provide a strong base. T hese
surgery.
or
oongrega6on
and/or
act
as
school
or
The rerurns a.lso indicated that
areas include undersunding medical
team
physicians.
PCOM's emphasis on primarl' care is
econornics, payor systems and accesslntdlecru:U
,;taliry
and
professional
indeed rellected in its graduates. Of
ing community public health
leadership also characteriu the PCOM resources. This is the kind of data that
dre total returns, 43% indk ated that
graduate-in clinical practice. Nearly
stimulates discussion about curricular
primary care comprises 75· 100% of
45%
have
presented
lectures
at
a
pro~
their prac.tice while ompatienr prac.tice
reform and helps PCOM stay on the
fessional
meering,
30%
have
served
on
accounts for 50% of their pracdce.
cuning edge of medical educarion.
a
panel
of
medical
experts
and
36%
When asked how frequently
On the basis of the preliminarl'
have authored or co~authorcd a profes- data, the PCOM physician can be
PCOM graduate physicians apply
sional paper. Some 25% of dre respon- described as one wich a scrong base of
osteopathic concepts co patient care,
dents have served in a leadership posi54% answered "always" or "often" -a.
clinkal skills and scientific know lodge,
rion
in
a
professional
organizarion.
strong validation of the importance-of
one who employs osteopathic. concepts
To
assess
how
well
PCOM
prepares
osteoparhic concept in modern pracand technique in practice, one who
its osteopath ic medical graduates for
contributes to rhe community and one
tice, regardless of specialty field. Only
professional
life,
dre
College
posed
a
7% indicated that osteopathic conwho often is a leader in the profession,
two~pan
question
in
nwnerous
survey
cepts arc never expressed in their clinicontributing scholarly work to the
areas:
"How
much
value
does
(a
specifield of medicine.
t-al practice.
3

Respondents by Year of Graduation
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i PCOM UPDATES i
HEALTHCARE CENTERS HUBS OF ACTIVITY
In July, Roxborough Division hosted I0 student members of the N;>tion,~
Youth Leadership Forum on Medicine.
n,e high school swdents from
California, Illinois, New jersey, New
York, Mass;>chusetts and Florida participated in a variet)' of ac(ivities in the
Center. They shadowed lab technician
tvlichdlc Turrentine, wl1o reviewed aU

aspcccs of lab functions from ~.tking
blood tO preparing and processing dte

visits and observed how the students
i ntetact wi(h the physicians and
patients to ;>ddress the p;>tients' health
care needs. The visit Clilmin;lled with
refreshments and a Q.&A session •Nith
fourch-year medical studentS who discussed why they chose a c::~reer in medicine, the process of pre-med prep;>o·a<ions and the highlights of thd r years
atPCOM.

provide health screenings and acquaint
local public housing residents \Vith the
heah.h care 1·esources in the are~t
Umbria's heald1 fair was coordin;ned

by students participating in the
Bridging the Gaps program. Bridging
tl1e Gaps is a city-wide progr:tm in
which f!rst-yeat· medical students
partkipate in <~Ommwt ity-ba.st:d
programs in underscrvcd areas of

Pbiladd phia. Participants at both fairs
were offered blood pressure and dia-

spedmcn. T hey rc,~cwcd the types of
vat:cincs and learned about [he

LaiJCaster Avenue and Cambria
Di,•isions both partidpated in health
Fdirs this swmncr. Lanc-.astcr Avenue

Vaccination for Children Program.

teamed up wich the Philadelphia

betes screc1tings, refreshments and
enccrcairuncnt. Eugene Mo<~han,

Housing Aurhoriry and Ramsey
Educ.ational Ocvdopmcnc Institute m

DO '77, PbD, coordinates Bridging
clte Gaps at PCOM.

The students also shadowed fourthY<:"..tr medical students during patie-nt

CLINICAL LEARNING AND
ASSESSMENT CENTER
EXPAND S
Mrs. Roberr Berger was rhe guesr
of honor ar the ribbon curring for che

newly expanded Robert Berger, DO
Clinical Learning and Assessme11t
Center held on October I I. 2004.

joming A1n. Bngt>r ar tht ttltbmtum

ttlt"rt

(from /;fi) Km Vrit. DO 76, muor ,,;u
prrsidr.m for ncadnuic affoin a11d df'au;
Amhotl)' Erritbttti, PhD, proft5Sor dttd

dirtaor. Robtrr Brrgtr, DO r/mitniiMrnl11g
tl!ld nssmmm1 untc'1·: mtd Prmdrm mul
CEO Martb~w Schure. PhD.

NEW PSYCHOLOGY OFFERINGS FILL FIRST CLASSES
Two new school psychology programs added to dte department of
psychology. master of science and educational specialisr ccrcilicarion. filled
their fi rsr classes rhis summer.

Approved by cbe Pennsylvania

The masrer of science program will
prepare gradu:ues for a career wirh ;~
social service organization or school

or co enter PCOM's educational
specialist cel'tifocation (EdS) program.
The EdS is the wminal credenti,tl
necessary lO accredit che individual as

Dcpanmcnr of Educacion, rbese nf!"A'
programs will enable a srudcm with
an appropriate bachelor's degree
an ellor work experience ro acquire

a school psychologiSt in Pennsylvania.
These progrttrns join tl1e departmem 's
doctorate of school psychology oOer-

rbe full complement of degrees and

i llg.

rraining ro become a practicing school

psychologist.

"nte role of th< school psyd 10logisc has grown cremcndously due, in

P C OM
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large parr. co federal laws rhar give
public schools responsibilicy for
children with special needs from
age three to 21," says Rosemary B.
Mennuti, EdD, NCSP. director,
scl1ool psychology progr;>rns. ·we
don't have enough school psychologists to meec the need.,. At a tin'le
when U.S. NeiiJ.< & \Vorld Report has
named school psychology one of the
top ten "hoc professions," PCOM
is uniquely poised to train these
mucb-nccded professionals.

i PCOMUPDATES j
BOARD WELCOMES NEW MEMBER S
The !'COM Board ofTruSiees i• plea!«lro welcome five new members ro its
r.mks. !'COM will surely benelh from rhe di,·erse skills ond expertise broughr ro
rhe board by rhese five.
11\0mas v. Chiorntmo. Ill is manager or public affairs ar

Exelon CorporJtion. A \'tter.m public affairs e:xeaul,·e.
Chiomenro eorned his maner of arr• degree in government
Jdminiscr.nion from tht Unh·trsicy of Penn.sylv.tnia.

TMm•1f \ '

ClrwmnlltJ, Ill

Scor A. fisher. DO '82. is dinic-.tl
associarc profc:ssor. dcp;lrtrncnt of
radiarion oncology. ar JdTcrson
Mcclicol Coli esc ofThornas JdTcrson
University.

Brian Balin. PhD. professor,
parhology. microbiology & immunology; Dmab Appeh. PhD. a;.soci>l< pr<>-

fes;or, neurosci•nce, ph)~iology. plurmacology; C. Scon UnJe. 3ssisr1n1
professor. p31holof;l, microbiolof;l &
immunology; Chrisr.ine Hammond.
senior research mls1anr. p21hol~)'.
microbiolof;l• & immunology; and
Angela Madnryre, PhD, post ·doctor
are fellow, had a paper. "Chbmydr>

pneumoniac inducn Alzhcimcr-likc
am)1oid plaques in br.rins of BALB/c
mie<.' published in rhe April is.suc of
Nturobiolog;y ofAgint,. Menrion of their
work was made in public.uiom: including
EcoMmisr. 11Jt Times of lnditt
and 11H' \'Vnshington 7im~s as wdl ~~ in
me on-line version of f'orks, CBS
Mnrket/IHIA'h, Yahoo N<ws and lfM/
Sm'tl City. In addilion. n~ws of 1he
research v.-as posted on 1he W~b sire-: of
many ncv.•spapers and 1dcvision ntws
srarions across rhc counrry.
Z<U Colon·Pcnnock, d irccror.
financial aid, received her lvl BA from
Eastc:nl University.
}:tnt Oum.slla, MS. dir(CJor. :1c.1·
dernic rese.ll'ch and dcvdopmtnJ. w;111 :1
paneliSt for •he .. De;~ling wid1 IRB
Issues" session :11 the s.c<:ond J.IHlual
meeting of the Arneric:tn As.q}(jaJIOn
of Colleges or Osreoparhic Medocinc.
Frederick Goldsu:in, PhD. profcs·
sor of dinical phannacotogy: ncuro-.
sdcnc::e. ph)'ltology. ph;armacolog,r. wa~
appointed to rhe edoroml board of the
fo~m~~~lofOpioitl Mannt,rmmr. In
addirion. Dr. Goklscem was quoccd in
rlK •rock. "Chilies bum. bm Jbo
heal." published on rloe Ou<<tgf>

n,t

Chrisropher Frnnklin is \•ice presidenr

of public :atrni1·s and cusromer opera·
rions for Aqu.1 Amel'ica. Inc. Prior co
Sn11 A. Fisl'"' DO '82
j oi ning Aqun J\meric;a, Franklin was
region:al. ci,•ic and eco110mic developmenr
ofllcer for PISCO Energy Company.

0JrMt1p1Jl'1' Fnmkltn

Kudos

Louis P. Mcshon. Sl'., is praidcn1and
CEO of Kmrnonr Rc"lty Trusr in
Plymourlr MccrinK• I'A. With more
1h:m .30 yc:u·s of cxptl'icucc in the
rc1ail l'tal omtc indusu·y. Mcshon is :1
lc:1ding nurhorit:y on comn1crciaJ
properties.

Paul V, Suhey. DO '84, is on orrhopedic 'urgton and parmer ac Uni\'ersity
Orrhopedics Cenrer in S~>te College.

l.otttf P

/11t'flxm.. Sr.

Penns)~v:ania.

Tribunt.

Cludoue Gr<eue, PhD, prof<»>r,
n•uroscience. ph)~iolot\J. plunnacolog) •
..-.":tS rteendy induaccl imo 11\e

NAME CHANGE

Amerian threop;tthsc Auocaauon':.

The Department of BioMedic;U
Sciences is now known as (he
CXp.rrtmem of Neuroscience. Physiology.
Ph.rrrn.rcology. The change was made to
dimin:atc any confusion with the graduate prog...-J.Ju in biomedical sciences.

HMry Htt~r. PJJD. pro{t\)Ot-, 1/tuftJ)ttmu.
pl']ftoWgy. p/,mnnrology. 11m/• mulnm

s
2 GGS

inaugur:aJ ~enror Hall of Fl1ht. AL\0.
Or. Greene Ius etlired the booL Thr
Calk<r<d If~'*' ofDm7d Hdtg, DO.
FMO. which woll be publo<hed by rh<
Ametic:m Ac:adem> of O~teop3th)'.

i PCOM UPDATES !

PCOM in the News
T he number one goal of
PCOM's Strategic l'lan is to
increase pub lic awareness of rhc

College. 'l11is is accomplished
by placing ads in newspapers
an d magazines. creating and

discribming brochures :·md
duough public rel:uions. l11e

pasr few monrhs have seen a
variery of public: relarions

Clinic--ell Learning and As.sessmcnr
Ccnrer. KYW Radio aired a srory
about d1e Bridging <he Gaps hcaltb
fair a< !'COM 1-lealthcarc Center Cambria Division, and rhe crcacion of
Georgia Campus - PCOM was cov·
ered b)' newspapers in borh
Philadelphia and Georgia. Clearly, d1e
College's message is being heard.

iniriarives come ro fru ition.

Drs. Morris, Appelt and
B:1lin h:we appeared on
Channel I 0 news. The DO
Commencement and [he

--·-··.
... .-=-:..-.....
--_ ....
=-=
_...- ..............:-_--·--

t:.::-.:::..~.:-::~:::~
... -::.:. :-=:..:=,;-".-_
. ..."':.
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_..-

White C.oat Ceremony ;tlso
m<1de d1e evening news as
did the ribbon curting for·
the Robert Berge.,., DO

".:;-

~

dmtgrrr offloodu,aun. flnrry MQrrif. DO

Philaddphia Inquirer rol:mmist Ludn llerndon riJronirlrd thf' good works QfNirholas Bow<-r
(DO '05) mul jtmiu Snydrr (DO '06) in ruw s~pamre arriclr:J. Both smdeflli hrtroe d«<imtnl
r!Jemu-lt't:S w impror,ing kt~lth tttrt for thost m untknrn't!d t ormnus..

A NEW BEGINNING
Commencemenr is nor only the

end of a course of study; it signals new
beginnings. PCOM's II 3th DO commencement graduated 238 doctors of
osreopadtic medicine on June 6, 2004.

Commencement speaker Benjam in
Solomon Carson, Sr., MD, director of

l'(/irh nil the mi11 1111d jlnorling the mY.il
txptrif1ttt!d ltttt summm Chnmul lOS
Htn!JIJUJiltch ftaum:d 11 segmem on tht
78. MPH. prnfmnr lfltrl rbairmau. famil;•
mttittint', twl! fl11turtd disttusing prttllll#
tiqns ptQpir should takr to pnntrtthtir
health during 1111d tifrer a flood.

rhe division of pecliarric neurosurgery
ar Johns Hopkins Medical I nSfirucions_.
co-director of <he johns Hopkins
Craniofucial Center· ;~nd professor of
neurosurgery, plaStic surgery, oncology

and pediatrics, provided a l'noving and
rnotiv~uionaJ <1ddress aboul his life and
his profession.
n>e foft h annual graduate degl'ee

program commencement was held on
July 30. 2004. A total of 177 students
,.eceived deg,.ces including the forst
graduating class from dte master of
S<:icncc program in fOrensic medicine,

Dr. BmJtlnuu Solnmn11 Cnnun. Sr..
ruidrr~kd the DO cia» o[2(J(}:J.

whi<.:b graduated 19 students. Arthur
FrecJna..n, EdD. former chairman of
the psychology dqYdrtrnenr, prcse.nred
the oomrncnccmem address, "'Gifts
Rediscovered and the Responsibiliry of
Gratitude."
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Arthur F"mum. l:."dD, spuke at
sht.ftjib tmmutl gmdmtU dt'grtt
prQgmm rommenumtlll.
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DO WHITE COAT
CEREMONY
In a signif'ic.11H rite of passage. nm.year DO snodenu
began their :1C:ldemic ye:u wirh

:o White Coot Ceremony. The
ce1·emony is designed lOestablish " psychologic.,l contract for
beginning medical S1 uden1sth:u

sLre$Ses (he importance of caring
for pJtiems as well as curing
p>tienu. The r.m White Coat
Ctremony was initioted by The
Arnold P Gold foundation, a
public, not·for·profot charity
dedicated to fos«ring human·
ism in medicine. -.To a physician. undcrstlnding rhc tmOtional needs of a pari em should
be AI irnpo,·tant as knowledge of
phy>ical an:uomy," says Gold.

In IUIJm4n Ul

r/o.,.,, 6~ ,,,,,~vr, tlv tflb'i #f

1()()8 muiJlVtr nuhlltn
Ctrmwn}

c•.,

f1olfl'lllntl41llv

'IJ..7ul.(

Saul Jeck. DO. poofc<;or and chAir,
obS1euics/gyneeology. Wl( rccogniud
by Kappa Sigm.t r hi. a worn en's osteop:uhic society, fo1' hi( out~t:Utding
oommiunent 10 the cducauon of
ftuu••t physici!ln~. In addu ion, Dr. Jeck
le<:tured ~H the ruidye.u metrirlg of the
Amel'ic:ln College of 0Mt<>p:t1 hie
Obsreuicians and GyntCOiogisrs on
abnorm:~l P..tp .sme-.u :and cofposcopy.
Bruce Kornberg. DO '78, chair
man. cardiologr di..,h•on. w.u recognized ban out)t.andins dinic:tl precep-<or for the 2003·2004 aa.i<mic y<ar.
Rick Kriebel, PhD. ><nior :wocia1<
dean and profO>Or, acodtmic resnrch
and .W elopm<m/nturosci<nee, physi·
ology. phArmacology. CO·pr~nted
"G furamine and glucamint symherase
immunoreacti\•icies in Schwann
cells of <he,.., {\labrolls ,kin· ao
du• hnern;uional Meeting on
NeurobioiOg)' che Skin in Germany.
Dr. Kriebel also aucnded the 11frh
lmcrnational Conference on Advances
in Osteopathic Rc:se1rch. which was
hosted by Lake !Oric College of
Ostcop..hic Medicine (LECOM).
Aussa Cobcn (MS/ Iliomcd) presented the work bcmg done ;n
!'COM's tliomc<h>nics and Human
Pcrfurrnancc Labor.uory on manual
medicine <tnd <~nklc spDin conducrtd.
under the dirmoohip of Mich•d
Koch<:ra. DO a1 th< lntmurional
Osteopathic Confcrm<<., LECOM.
D"1d Kuo. DO '96, dir«tor,
PCOM llahloe>l't C.:nocrRoxborough Di\'bion. w;1~ rccogni1.cd
as ;m Ollllt.Uuling duuc:tl preceptor for
rloc 200.!-2004 ,IC:tdcmic ye:tr.
l.c.slie I yne$5 (00 '06) l~:os been
irldtrcted i ll lO 1he Fidd Hockey
O lympian 1-I,,IJ ol' home.
Roscm:uy Menmni, Jldl), NCSP,
dircc:tor. school psychology progr.oniS
~nd C:OOrdin.nor 01" ~ychoa.iuGt tionaJ
progr.un.s. w,l,S cltctn.l tO serve 011 the
l".rional Bo.aod of Oirc<to" for
T
of Sdoool l'<).:hology for the
r\iJtiondl A»>CI:mon School
l'>)·cloologr>b. She woll ,..,.< a thrcr-

or

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTS
ENTERING FIELD
WITH A BRIGHT FUTURE
The physici>n :wiscuu program
welcomed 56 new PA smd<nts from
13 >utcs •nd 34 diiT<r<nt undcrgradu·
ate instiiUrions. Tffi srudmts have progressed to th< g~:~duar< l<Vd duough
PCOM's •3&2• partnership"'"' the
University of che Sciences in

Philadclphi<t. Not o nly will students,
once they gr-Jduarc, cnccr a fldd chat
will provide thc:m wirh much pcrsonaJ
and professional .satisfaction. bur rhey
will enter • fodd with gr<ar employ·
ment potcnti.aJ. The Burrau of Labor
Scuistics currently Jisu th< PA profession as the third f<lltt'St gr0\•1ng pro·
fcuion, proj<eting that th< numbtr of
l'A jobs will incrcas< by 49"6 berw<m
2002 and 2012.

'""'<"

or

year lt:rm.

Mub.u1 HuiN·r. /IIMS. PA-C. assuurtu rhmr. piJpmll" .tuut,,,, •truflrJ.. rliMIN fl
'"'"""' Jrm"X rlv PA \\1/tirr ON:tt Ctrr7tttJn)'
I

zees

John P. Sirnebro, DO '7 1. chaorman. incer-med di\•iuon. w ;h 1h~ 2004
honor':ll') induc1ee into PCOM•~; c.h:tplt'J' ofSigrn:a Sigm:l Phi~Z~u.
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WHEN A WEEK ISN'T ENOUGH
PCOM and the AOA celebrated
National Osteopathic Medicine
Monrh for the first rime this year. The
focus of d1e monrh was a lencr..-wric..

rhe cards available throughout campus
and at all five Healr:hcate Cenrers. In
addition, I'COM's suppon of

National Osrcoparhic Medicine
Monrh was displayed in lights above
rhe city on the I'ECO b uilding.

ing campaign ro encourage four popu-

lar lclcvision shows, "ER,"
"Everwooct,·• "Srrong Medicine" and
"'The Young anct the Resdess." co wrire
DOs and osreoparhic medicine inro
rhei1· scriprs. The AOA disrribured
self-ma iling posccards addressed ro <he

producers of these shows to all osreopathic medical schools. PCOM made

PCOM SUPPORTS LIGHTS
FOR THE CURE

CENTER FOR BRIEF THERAPY
RECEIVES NATIONAL
RECOGNITION

In suppol'l of the Susan G. Komen
Breast C;lncer Foulld:.ttion, PCOM

The Crnttr for BricfTher•py
has been designated a.s a member
psychology inr<rnship tenrtr by
the Association of Psyd10logy
PostdoctOral Internship Centers. This
desiguadou gives national recognition
to tl1e training the Center provides
and allows the Center to take part in
the nationwide match program for
docro ral interns in psychology.

joined the oonsortium of buildings
and landmarks in Philadelph ia that

turned their exteriors pink during the
month of October in a s:tlute to the
1·egion 's thousands of breast cance1·
survivors and in melllory of those
who lost their battle with rhe disease.
The lighting a1so served as a reminder
of the need to remain vigilant in the
fight for a cure.

GOLF CLASSIC

Tlu wumhtgfrmrsomt' ftum CIJnmw!llm•tsmu!IJI f>drmtrs (kji 10 right): Clmstin~ \Yitl/imns,
Cmig Dumb~k. julm A1cCartlJ] and Ruger Early.

PCOM
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The 12rll ann ual PCOM Golf
Classic was held on October 4, 2004,
at r:hc Waynesborough Counrry C lub
in Malvern, PA. T he 11 2 golfers
enjoyed a spectacular day of golf and
cam,ue1derie. PCOM 's Healrhcare
Cemers :u·e rJ1e benefici:uy of che
evem. which chis ye:u raised
$120,000 from PCOM's alumni,
rrustees and friends. Mark your
calendars for the 13th Golf Classic
which is scheduled for September
13, 2005 at the new ACE oourse in
Lalityeue Hi II.

!. PCOM UPDllTE S i'

Kudos

SCHOLARSHIP FUND CREATED IN MEMORY OF DR. BARTH
Mrs. Frederic H. Barth has bequeathed $750.000 ro PCOM co ftmd a scho larship in memory of her husband. Dr. Frederic H. 13arcll was presidenr o f rhe
College !Tom 1957 unril 1973. when he was appoinred che firsr chancellor of
PCOM. He held chis posirion umil 1976. The scholarship will be awarded to a
member of the sophomo re d as.s who has shown c.xccllcncc in his or her srud ies
and who has demon sera red financ.iaJ need.

lodd Vladyka, DO, instrucoor.
family medicine. was sd cncd by the
00 Class of 2004 ro rccch·e dtc
Exemplar of l"'l umanism in Medicine
Award from <he College of Physicians
of Philadelphia.
L'cda dell'ioo-Whl<c (DO '05)
was fearurcd in /11om MD. an on~line
magaz.inc fo r women in medicine.
The anicle. "faces of Change, Voices
of Inspiration: Celebrating L.uina
\XIomcn in Medicine;• focused on her
dream of becoming a donor and her
work fOtltlding PCOM's National
Boricua Latino Health O rganizatiou.
James \Vood, director of the
animal fudlit)'· "..-as d cx:tcd viccd•3irpcrson ofPCOM~ lnstirutional
Em•ironrncu tal Health :u1d Safety
Committee.

Mrs. BnrtiJ(/~fi) ami Dr. Bttrth ti1 ttl l mulmrd p/J(Jiogmph (fhQWII mit/) tlll rmJmqruu n.ur5e).
A purmtir ofAngm Cathil'. DO :3 1. lmng,t /n rh~ bdr.kgnmnrl

LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD DOCS
K3ppa Sigma Pho Women's Osceop;u hoc Socoety prov.des support ;md
friendship co ohe female medical >tudenrs dl PCOM. T he srx:iety helps
srudcnrs fOrm relationships with the t'Oimnunity and hdps creat<' a nccwork
'"'i[h alumni, professors ~mel odJC'r osct'opathk phy.sici.Uis. K.1ppa Sigma Phi
i~ currcnrly looking f'or a few good docs to add w in alumni networking
lhr. If you dfc im<'fC'Stcd in supporting this organiz.:ni011 by becoming a
mentor or member, please contacc Krbrcn Kuramick. (00 '07}. txccmivc
f\.dppa Sigmd Phi networking chair, at kriuenku@pcom.cdu.

Dr. V!ttrfJ.fta dttepts hi.<ttwardfrom
A.Jhl~)' Dmugb()n, Esq., ttJsistam dirutflr, u'()r/dwid~ mtdit'a.l 1/lld sdent'l
re/({fitm.f, PJiur, fnt'., spnnJIJr fl/the
ruuarrl

IMPROVING THE QUALITY OF LIFE FOR PEOPLE LIVING WITH ALS
research in collaboration ""'ith Z~1chary Simmons, MD: of
Penn State Hershey Medic.~l Center. "This gran t not only

Stephanie Felgoise, PhD, associate pro lessoo·and vice
chairperson, departmeno of psycho logy. recenLiy received a
grant fro1n the Christopher RetYCS Paralysis Foundation
fo r her continui ng work assessing and <·rcacing tools to
improve cbe quality of life of those living wicl1 ALS.
Amyotrophic l>teraJ sclerosis (ALS), also rdi:rred to as Lou
Gehrig's d iscaS<', is a progressive and ulrirnatdy Fatal neuromuscular disease. Dr. Fdgoisc has been conducting dlis

allows us co work 10 improve doc q uality o f life for cl>osc
living with ALS. but also has allowed our scudcurs to lt'.trn
about chis population and to gain valuable cxpericnet
wo rking with multidisciplinary ccams," says Dr. f.dgoise.
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UAAO GOES ABOVE AND BEYOND
PCOM's chapcer of the Undergraduate
Amerkan Academy of Osteopathy (UAAO)
sponsored the third annual "Shake Hands with
Ostcop-Jclty" during which physicians teach
srudc:nts dte.i r fiLvorire techniques. "lc's a grt:'.U
opportunity fo r studentS co IC'arn additional skills
from some: very ralenced profc:ssionals," points
out Alexander Nicholas, DO '75, chairman,
professor and director, osteopathic manipulative
medicine. PCOM's UAAO had additional reason
ro celebrarc; dl(• group was awarded Chaprcr of
the Year ar the 2004 Annual Meeting of the
American Academy of Osteopathy.
ltk1 Scbmid:. DO 35. profissqr mU'n'ltl, osteqpnrhic mm1ipula.thv: m~dicmt>,

tki'!IO'mmtJfS /trrfimwus fo()t numipuln11on for studrn1~

CHALLENGING VIEWS

ses concerning ca1ases :1nd rre:-l[menrs of rhe clise.1se. Denah
Appelt. PhD, associarc professor, neuroscience. physiology.
pharmacology. and o rganizer of the event, statcs. "Thc

Lasr summer, PCOM hosted "Challenging Views of
Alz.heimcr·s Disease,"' a conf'trent:e sponsored by cite \\i'orld
Events Forum. An ancilhwy meeting co the Ninth
lnrernarional Conference on Alzheirner's Disease anct
Rdatcd Disorders, the one-day confCrenc<' provided top
resewchers in the fields of neurobiology and Alzheimer's
disease a forum in which co presenr conrroversial hypothe·

irnpon~1nce of this

conference is that it otTers scientists the

opporruniry ro deb:ne ropics rhar are comroversial. The
forum is a wonderful opportunity to look at different ways
of thinking abom Alzheimer's disease dt;lt may very well
lead us in a new direcrion in prevenrion anct rre:umem."'

ANNUAL REPORT CLARIFICATION
O n page 19 of the 2004 Annu.~ Report. T he
l';llkv.ew Hospital Physici.ws' gift th;lt est.1bhshed a
new scholmhip .r !'COM was lisrcd. The names of
rwo alumni, ]'au] M. Miller, DO '81, and David M.
Masiak, DO ·77, borh of whom pro,•idcd k·.tdcrship
fo t the gift w('Je ;ll<tl listed. However. rhe College d id
noc mc:-..tn to impl)' that thc:y Wt>re {he- only c..:on triburors; the gifr ctme from :lll or dle P:Jrkview phrsicians
who comriburcd chcir remaining hospiral dues.
PC0.\1 is grateful co all of these generous donors.

CLASS NOTES SUPPLEMENT CORREOION
Noel M . Kramer, DO '99. l'orrh Wales, l'A.
completed her re-sidency in radiation oncology at fox
Chase Cancer Cenrer in June lOOt! :md has r:tken a
posirion as SIJ.ff physician ac Sr. Mary Regional
Ca.nc.c:r Center in Langhoruc. PA. Hc.·r anidc,

i''""'" S<'fsion was brld
duri11g the 2004 Ammal POMA Cmll!emion. H~rl'. Greg 7: Wibon. DO
Inn PCOM and POMA fim. " PCOM MEDNet
'02,

depnrrm~ut

ofumlititll!, Rrading Hospital and Mtditotl Ct-ntrr.

dimmrs bis pmematwn wiJiJ Rkhnrd Pafltl«i, DO 75, Ulli()T a.<iOCUitf

.. Mat<.;hed-cohort .tn;\IY'>i.s of patit:nt ~ with pto'>wce

c.mcer followed with observ.uion or rre:uerl wirh
thrcc:-dimcmiona] conformal radiation Llu:rnpy," wa.s
pubh>hed in B}U / llt(nlfltiolfftl (j 11 ly 2004).

dm11 for clini,;a/ eduraritm.

1
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DEVELOPMENT NEWS
..................................................................................................................
FACULTY/ STAFF
CAMPAIGN KICK-OFF
While it may 1,.,, bM'I the ice
cream- with chocolace sauce.
whipped cream and ~herrit'$-that
initially enticed PC0.\ 1 employees 10
memble for the formal kick-of!' lht
UnrestriCted Annual Fund Facuhy/
StafT Campaign. 11 wJs 1heir lo•e for
the inS1i1111ion thai 1ruly brouglu
them 10ged>er.
During 1he &p1emb<1' g••hering.
memlx:r:s of 1hc Office of Alumni
Relations and Development
announced chis year's employee goal
of $50,000. Doris Willioms-Powdl.

2004 PRESIDENT' S
RECOGN ITION
RECEPTION
• •••••• • • • • • • • • •••• • ••••••••••••••••
As~ ora~ h.tnesr moon r'OSC'

or

V.ro \l'1lhotm, P.aWl: NJJI'tnN~ G.t.l/u.zn.

DO. ,,,J ~Wbcn f'otd DO "58; 11rr1111
uml.n 111 tJv (liNIJhllf'l ludt-6/f

Galluzzi, DO. chairman, gcl'i:u l'ics.

College to meet the ever-chJnging
world of education. medicine and the
b"'ic science$.- Robert Fogel. DO
'58. ch.1irman. pathology. microbiology. inllntiiiOlogy. likewise alllrmed the
ch.ollenge: •The Annual Fund ensures
d1e funding requit·ed to pt·omote atl
environment conducive lO academic
cxcc:llcttCt. E11tployec dotmtions arc
i udicativc or the solidarity of rhe
PCOM community; they porcra.y the
i ntct'pcrson:.d c<nmection we aJJ have
with the students of today and of the

echoed .supporr: .. \V/har makes more
sense rhan maldng a contribution chat
represcnrs an inve$rmcnr in our
furures? ~/e :ue invited co share in
1he PCOM mission- to enable 1he

With 30% participation, the
Paculty/StafT campaign surpassed iiS
goal as of January I . 2005, raising
more dtan $60,000.

disnibudon manager. reminded l'ht

community of the irnporr.ancc of giv·
ing: "As an employee of26 ycm. I
feel that it is imporr.uu ro give b.tc:k
to rhc place where you work. t:.ach or
us is here ar PCOM ror a reason; we
believe in the insrinnion rmd \\':1111 10
'
.
sec tr conn nuc co grow.
Faculry member Ka1hcrine

.

future. ·•

o•er Phibdelphia, PC0\1 alumni,
facuhy and rrust«S ultbmed the fir>1
Prc:sickm$ Rccognirion Rcccpcion
a10p 1he M<llon lbnL buildong >1 1loe
degam Pyramid Club. The rcccprion.
which wlll bccornc otn <tnnual C"'Cnt.
was held co th:ulL le:adtNhip donors
of S 1.000 or more ;as "'ell as 10 honor
an individual who has made sign iii*
cant oonmbmions. tinatlCill :utd orh-erwise, 10 PCOM. This ye~u's disrin
guishcd honoree was Robert L MeaiJ,
DO ')6, chamnan of mdiology (sec
back cov<'1' phooo). Dr. Me:ol< i< one of
the College's mosr lx:lovcd and inOu·
entia! fCJ.chers and a major donor to
hL~ :lima mater. His cb;;~•'OOn\, tilled
With e\'fi')'Ching rrom puppetS CO
karaoke. is a sicc of joyous lc:u·ni ng. In
keeping with hi~( rc:aching style, 1he
receprion feamred a lively guesr
appc.trancc by the Pllillit- Phamuic.

•TRUSTEE
• • • • • • •• • •GIVING
• • • •••••• • ••••••• • •••••• • •••••• • •••••••••••••••• • •••••• •
!'COM is
\lew uu~tec lll(:Unas Gra,~na is
forrunart- 10
plc:ased 10 lx: a pan of I'CO.Ws disrin·

guished Board: ·rco'vl is a vibram
institution that is steadfast in its pur-

ha•·e a Board
ofTrwn·a
rh..·u i.s res-

suil of growth. securiry and excellence.

n,. eon~·· bold iniri>ti•es keep

olute in its

suppon of
rhe Coli~.
consisremly

Tro1/f't1Ndtn l.JtJ

n..,,.,
G.,,.,..,

broadening
C.J., and
the base of
philamhropic suppon and providing
le:tder>hip 10 1he Unr<$rricred Annuol
Fund beyond res~ricted gif1-givu1g. In
faCI, as of January I, 2005. $65.000
has been conrribmed 10 rhe Annual
Fund by rrus1ecs-8 l% of 1his
goal of $90.000. An •ddi rional
$7 1,500 h•s been don31ed under
rcstricrc<l giving for scholat·ship and
rese.11'ch supporr.

r<'"'

PCOM on the culling edge of «fuca·
lion for heahh professionals. My gifr ro
the Annual Fwld rdlccu my belief in
PCOM's sucenscs; I wan110 provide
continued suppon for the College"s
acodcmic. racarch and clinical progr.mu~ student financial .aid: facuhy
:md f.tcil.ties...
Lita I. Cohen, Esq .. head of che
Board's de...·eJopmenr comminee.
acknowledges her dedication and phil.unhropy (0 PCOM arc d riven, in
p;u·t, by the inOuence of the osteopathic cr.,ditiott: ..Our DO students an:
devored nm only ro parienr care. bur
I I
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s.,-, s.·J ltnsbnz. DO 6J, ,,,, EJ.,,_

,~ rdnmtt< "'- '1"'""1 /'COM
amh TN Pltil/u PhmJu~

""""'t

10 the good of 1he whole; for 1hese
future physicians, rnalicinc is pracriccd
1Aith a profound ~n.siriviry.
Furthermore, the entire PCOM comrnuniry is one which fo.srers cunaraderie. lr is a pb ce where innov;uive
academic programs and rese.rch pr'"
pare our gradua[es for rhe furur{'.,.

···· ~ ···········

I

r•s 10:00 a.m. and the 12 examining

rooms in the newly expanded Robert
Berger, DO Clinical Learn ing and
Assessmenr Center are buz:z.ing wich acrivlry.
In one room. a physician assisr:mt (PA) sru-

dcnl assesres a pariem compbining of we:~k
ness and shormess of breath. Down the hall, a
clinical he:llrh poychology srudenc c:alks with a
pa1ien1 abonr why his stomach pain may be
rela1ed ro stress. Meanwhile. • group of DO
students are trying 10 save ~>e l ife of"STAN."
the robotic human patient simu lator, who has

gone into cardiac arr·est during their 1\dvanced
C1rdhtc Life Supporr 1raining session. n1is is
just a small sampling of clte ways thai PCOM
studenrs in various degree programs build
confidence and competence in clinical skills
chrough praaical, hands-on experience ar 1he
spaeiolll new Center.
The Center has come a long way since
1993 when Tony Erricbetti, PhD, director,
forsr srarred the standardized patient program
wirh a video camera and one large room divid~
c:d into five examining cubicles. \'(fh:ar began as
o small pilot program offered only to secondyr::tr DO students has grown to include every
scudcm in every year of nearly every degree

progc:am now offered al PCOM.

Competency-Based
Assessment Drives Growth
"The Cenrer's growth has been propelled
by rhe drive roward comp<'tency-bared assessment in medical education ... says Or.

Erricherri. "PCOM was one of the forst osreopathic medical schools tO begin using rhis cype
of assessmem in which smdents musr meec
ve1-y dear. srandardized learning objectives in
order ro graduate. The Center is crucial in
helping our <rudenrs ro become comp<'tenr so
chcy an meet these objeccives and. mos1
import~ndy, become good clinicians."
Today, DO srudencs in •II four years of cl>e
program come 10 tbe Center for standardized
AbotY: Om's Clmt. rl, C,m"'s sMndartlr"utl pattrnt tminrr. 11i/igantly monitors
suwinrtliud
{'fltirnn,for ronustnuy ofprtStntatiOII •fmrdtttJ and/or mmtaiiJNJIJIJ
patienc encounters lline ti mes each year. criple
c<mdtttQilS.
the number offered when the Cen ter first
opened.
morhcr and child srandardizcd paricnr reams who simularc
Students in the College's psychology proa
.school problem or disciplinary issue. MasrcrS..Jevel stugram also reap tbe beneflu of the Cemer. PsyD students
dents also use the Cemer several times :a year. "'Very few
parricipat< in the Standardized Training and Evaluation for
schools offer a s1211dardized parien1 program for psycholol'>ychologisrs and Psydwdrcrapins program. Srudcnrs in
the school poycbology program learn from encountCfl with
gy." no1es Dr. Errichetti.

- - - -.-z--:oI o3 s~---

••••••••••••••••••
Uft: Jan• Cnf!'.
C<nttri lmma• P"""''
tl~

sim.ulaJQr t«lmtrilm. prw1Jn Nikki
M011rtz.1- (DO '05) aM Anth••J Atfnt!
(DO '05) NnriJ tnJM-tw• •• l'"p<tmn••

for A StniiiJnW '""'fr11t] _,/11'1_, t#U',
Andrew Bowe (DO '07) says. "The
mosr imporranr skill I've learned is lO
be confidem in what I'm doing and
convey char confidence ro rhe pariem
while being empathetic."
Rebecca Horner (MS), a clinic.1l

healch psychology studcnr, agrees.
"Before my first p1·acricum. I was

Another source of growth is tlte
College's physician assistant studies
pro&''""'• which began in 1998. Now
the mos-t f,·equtnc users of the Ce,,cer,
the PA students visit almost weekly
because rhci1· studies arc so d inical1y

focused.
'"The new Ceruer is great because it

...., w•cc for more st.mdardiz.cd

paticms and, as a result. we: can go
more often.· says Philip Mathew (PA
'06). "Tite more experience you get
now. the bcucr clinician you will be
l:uer...
"Our overall acriviry has incr<asod
by 50 percern during each of rhc past
rv.·o ycors." says Dr. Erricheni. "The
Center operares rcn hours each day
just to mccr n udenr demand."
Dr. Errichcrri cxpecrs demand to
continue ro g1'0w with the addirion of
a 12·srnrion srandardized parient eval ..

uarion ro rhe Narional Board of
Osreop:othic Medical Examiners Level
2 exam. As of july I, 200~, fourrhyear Sludents musr p:t!S che COM LEX
USA Level 2 Performance Evaluation
in order ro rnkt rhe Level 3 exam
required for licensing. Beginning in
2008. the Ame<ic:m Osreop:trhic
Auociation lw nundared rhar students must pass this exam before rhey

can graduate from medical school as
well as take the Level 3 exam.
.. Tile new exam is designed to
ensure competency in clinica.l skills.
We're pt·oud rh• t PCOM provided
key input in its dcvdop1ncnr,'•
says Dr. Errkhcrci, who served as
a consult:1m to the NBOME in
dcvdoping thee'"'"'·
Dr. Erricherci emphasizes that the
Board exam is nor the sole reason for
rhc growtl> of compctcncy·based
a.sscumcru programs at rhc Clinical
Learning and Asscssm<nr Cenr<r.
"The late Dr. Roben lk1gff foresaw
the relevance of pacicnr simulations as
a method 10 train PCOM srudcnrs
when he starled rhe srandardi2ed

p:ttiCIH program II years ago," he
says. "'XIe continue ro enhanct> chese
programs, firs1 and forcmosr, because
we want o ur sltldcnrs ro become

competent physici:•ns. We believe
char if we train them for oomperency~
success in fXJSSing the Board exams

will narurally follow."
.. Our mono :u che Center is
'Confidence Builds Competence,'" he
comjnues. ·\Yie know rh:u confidence

comes from e:xpo5ure ro clinical simations. repetition and ft<!dback. ..rhar's
how )'OU d<>'Ciop compcr<111 physicians."
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nervous aboul seeing patients," she
said. "Seeing a smndat·diz.cd polient
really helped boost my confidence.
Tbe exposure and ft<!dback are great. •
The C<nt<r has greally enhanced
its abi~ty to provide ft<!dback with a
new digital vid<O system for recording
SP encounters. "With rhis new rechnology, nudems and fuculry can view
encounters on d1e web anyt-ime they
want."' nota Dr. En-ichcni.

Enhancing the Program
One of che Cemer's mosr innovalive srandardited p:1denc programs

involves fourth-year DO srudents simtLiating home health c;are visits ro geriatric patiems in t he community.
S..niors are matched wirh a srandardiz.cd patient who ploys the role of their
family men>ber. S111dems evaluate rhe
senior :llld inspect the home for safety
:llld dietary concerns. Then they assess
the family member's ability and wiUingncss tO manage tl~e: nt<!ds of rhr
patient.

"Rather than doing rhis in rhe
abstract, we provide a real experience.
which makes a memorable impact on

tl•e students and helps them learn
what they need to consider when dis~
charging a patient fi·om the hospital,"'
says Dr. Errichcrti. •··n1is is increasing..
ly imponant in today'.s hcahh care
.
envuonmcnt.
One of the Center's m<Mr signifi ..
cam cnhanccmcnts is rhc :addirion of a

.

full.body, programnuble human
p:ttirnt •imulator (HPS) called
STAN-shon for "standard man,"
purchased with a federal Health
Resources and Service Admin istr:a rion
grant of nearly $197.000. PCOM was

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••
•
emergency medicine. surgery equipmC'nt such as a pelvic simulator
••
and anesthesiology. "If we're and a pediatric simulacor.
"\Y/e're bringing o ur f.u..'Ulty inco the
«'aching phar macology con••
cepts. it's easier to rnlk abo ut decision-making process to C"nsure that
che effect on the patient if
the technology we buy supports their
•
you t"an demonstrate ir,"
oompetC"ncy objcc[ivcs." says Dr.
•
notC's Or. Errichetti.
Errichetti. "Working together, we
Last spring, in collaboramust be endlessly creative ro meet the
••
cion
Ruth Thornton,
needs of all our students."
PhD, professor and chair.
T he-Center will concinue working
•
biochemistry/molecular biol- wich che-faculcy co develop new pro..
•
ogy. and Kacherine Galluzzi, grams and cases. including some char
•
DO, professor and chair,
incegrace-the use-of standardiz.ed
••
geriatrics division, depart..
patients and simulators.
ment of medicine, the
a leader in compecency-based
••
Center used the simulator to learning and assessment. PCOM offers
run a d inical correlation in
to consult with other osteopathic
••
which second-year students
medical schools inceresced in establish ..
had ro diagnose a case of
ing cheir own cenrers, and the College
•
diaberic keroacidosis.
may offer consulting ro technology
••
was unconscious
companies seeking cases and new ideas
for rraining rechnology.
and the srudenrs had co
••
work rogerher co determine
"The Clinical Learning and
che problem and rreacmem
Assessment Cencer represents a re.1l
•
explains Dr.
compecirive advanrage for PCOM/'
Fiom brhmd ,;
m:rror. L.mnt r;;.p,<tga. DO
•
Erricheui. "Previously> sruDr. Erricheui concludes. "'Prospeccive
,'d11u/y
••
denrs worked through a case scudents will place increasing imporlike this on paper. Working
tance on such programs in light of the
••
on STAN provides a real advan- new Board exam . We rake pride in o ur
one of the first osteopathic medical
tage beC:Iuse they learn to th ink as a
leadership role in this crucial area of
•
schools in the country to acquire this
ream, to undel'stand the individual
medical education."
•
advanced robotics technology, which
roles that each of them play and to
provides scudencs with the opportuni- respond ro the patient's condition
•
ty to learn a full range of advanced
•
quickly and accurately."
clinical skills without fear of lwming
•
As a resulr of this successful prol'he patient. "This reduces their anxi••••••••••
gram, PCOM has been invited to
ecy and enables d1cm co take more
presem a workshop on teaching basic
•
chances, which enhances learning,"
science conccpcs wich che human
with

As

"STAN

options,~

wv~u·,~)

9-. !11\trw,·tor.

m,·rhnn(•, nnplnp SDI.Vfor

,; dmt('(tllonrUt:on

~l

" l l'l

notes Dr. Errichcni.
The lifelike mannequin speaks and
breathes, has a hearcbcar and a pulse,
and act."Urarcly mirrors hwnan
responses to procedures such as CPR,
intravenous medication, intubation,
ventilation and cathctcrizadon. STAN
can be programmed ro mimic a widerange of medical situations and conditions such as cardiac ischemia, pneumonia, septic shock and many ochers.
The Center also uses STAN to
teach basic science-. which is a unique
applicacion of STAN. PCOM's basic
science-faculty is working with the
Center ro teach skills involved in

patjenr simulator at this year's
American Association of Colleges of

Osteopathic Medicine confCrcnce.

Looking Ahead
In 2004, the Center received a
$99,000 grant from the U.S.
Deparunenr of Education for the
purchase of additional simulation
rechnology to enhance PCOM's overall dinicallearning and assessment
program. Recently, the College
acquired a second full-body HPS,
which is pore-able so it can be used in
dassrooms as well as the Center.
!'COM hopes to purchase additional
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A Gift for Connecting with Students
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housands o f students have

passed rluough her office over
the past 37 years. Many wide·

eyed college. scudenrs on their firsc visit
to PCOM were nervous and
awestruck. Some were o ptimistic and
excited abouc che. future.; o thers were
discouraged because their chances of
acceptance didn'[

look good. Larer, as
PCOM smdenrs,

non-academic issues srarcing from
the time when a student firsc inquired
about PCOM dU'ough and including
Commencemenc.
"When l first started, we had 400
students and l did my best to know
them aU. l was always in my office and
students knew they could come in and
talk about anything. l was there after

thing-always trying to remember a
little tidbit abom each patient to show
thac 1 care and I'm really interested in
their well-being."
Ms. Fox's gift for connecting with
students has been key to her success in
admissions. "l love PCOM and l love
going out on college campuses and
talking with students. Telling them

II~m~1titc:lir~F~~~~rT,~i7:ii~n

about
theas
fucurcsPCOM
they canand
have

some carne to her
for reassurance
abour rheir grades or
financial worries . ..

osceopachic physicians
has been a phenomenal
experience." she relates.

ochers for ~ldvice
abomtheir future
careers.
She has congratulated them and comforted them, counseled them and
cheered them on. It
is these relationsh ips
with PCOM studems d~at define d1e

7 8. remembers rhac Fox
was the first person he

full measure of suc-

Robert Gober, DO
met from PCOM. "She
was so positive and

excited about PCOMyou co1~d really feel her
enthusiasm... he says.
"She absolutely reinforced my decision to
come here...
&cond~)'~ar DO rtudmtr (kfi w right) . Sarah Klinge (DO '07). Dustin Bumum
(DO '(17), jmi Long (DO '(17) and Erin McAnallm (DO '(17). pause to ralk
with CartJl fqx t/Jm'ng a brM.It afitr f'Xams.

cess that Carol A.
Fox, MM, the 2005
O.j . Snyder Memorial
Medal recipient, has achieved duoughouc her extraordinary career in admis-

exams when they were panicked abou[
rheir grades. I was rhere for rh e o nes

sions and student affitirs at PCOM.
Ms. Fox was a college student herself when she firsc joined !'COM,

who had broken up with a girlfriend
or boyfriend and were grappling wirh
how ro face her or him in class. I

working during che. summer in the

worked closely each year wich che class

Registrar's Office. Soon after she grad-

chairman who gave me a handle on
various mernbers of che class so l
001~d address any problems they
might be having."
One PCOM ahunn us, Charlie
Durkowsky, DO '83, remembers,
~carol was always attentive and
recepcive to everyone's needs ~\n d
concerns. You could tell that she

uated from Pennsylvania Stace.
University and while working in New

York City, she received a call from
Thomas M. Rowland, Jr., direccor of
admissions. who would later become

PCOM's fourrl1 president. The assisranr regisrrar was retiring, he cold her.

Would she be intereSted in the job?
''I was thrilled for che opporruniry, ~

recalls Ms. Fox. "I loved PCOM
from the first day I walked on campus.
I couJdn't imagine a place where I~
rarher work....
Now associate vice president for

enroUment management, Ms. Fox
holds fond memories of those early
days. "At that time, the Admjssions
Olllce was known as 'the College
Olllce," she relates. "We handled all

was really listening ro you and that
she was truly interested in helping."
Prcsencly a medical officer wich che
New York Fire Deparcmenr. Dr.

Dutkowsky claims chat Ms. Fox
taught him a lot about fostering good
relationships wicl1 people. "She always
remembered a little about every
student she met. and cl1at made you

feel special. I built a successn~
medical practice by doing che. same.
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"Students feel positive about PCOM, in

pare, because we have a
grea[ admissions
process>" notes Ms. Fox .
"\Y/e go o m of o ur way for mosr any
srudem who wouJd like co come here.
VIl e counsel srudenrs abou[ ways they
can improve rh eir chances of admission>and we've spenr untold hours
ra.lking wirh unsuccessful candidates

about why they were not accepted.
Very few medical schools offer to do
this. lc's part of who we are as an institution. At PCOM, we really care
about people and we encourage personal oonract at every opportunity.
The hands-on approach of osteopathic
medicine most definitely creates a
t"aring acticude. and tl1ac Aows thro ugh
every aspect of o ur o peration, beginning with admissions.''

Over d1e years, Ms. Fox has
recruited ar just about every col1ege
in Pennsylvania. 'Trn proud char

I've been able to play a large part in
helping osteopathic medicine gain so
much well-deserved recognition,.. she

says. "And I'm proud that so many
colleges have gained so much respect
for PCOM."

Ms. Fox helped win their
respect by developing
strong relationships wi th
pre-medical advisors at
PCOM's feeder schools,

Ms. Fox also brings

enthusiasm co her leisure

activities. especially chetlme she spends with her
II nieces and nephews
which include Penn Scare,
and four great-nephews.
Muhlenberg, Franklin &
"J'm close ro each one
Marshall. Temple.
and they've been a major
University of Scranton,
influence in my life, .. she
West Chester State,
rdates ...I haven't swayC"d
University of Delaware and
any of them toward
Salisbury (MD) State.
medicine yec, but one is
"\Y/e·ve created an envia successful admissions
ronment of open communi~
professional!" An avid
(.'ation where pre-medical
golfer, she also loves the
advisors fed comfortable-ro
theater, especially Broadway
call and let us know when
shows, as well as the ballet,
they are sending a candidate
hisrory, European travel and
Carol fqx with ktng~tinu admissions supemitor and ftiMd.
who deserves a good look,"
Nanty
,\-ftCullm.
the
beach.
she says. "These relation·
Ms. Fox has served as
ships are among the reasons
why so many more scudenrs
chair of che American
know about osteopathic medicine than of her ability to consistendy recognite
Association of Colleges of Osteopathic
they did years ago. I think we~ve done
qualified students who have the poten~ Mcdkine's Applkations Services
an incredible job of lening people
tial to become good doctors."
Advisory Committee and has been
know who we are and helping to build
Ms. Fox emphasizes that PCOM's
actively involved in the American
credibility for the profes.<ion.•
admjssions effOrts have been successful Osteopathk Associacion's coi1C"ge
Fox acknowledges, however, that
during her tenure because of the
~lccreditacion process. She was presithe job is far from done. "When I
exceptional support of many people.
dent of the Middle States Association
starred in 1967, the osreopathic
"'So much of whac 1 have been able ro
of Collegiate Registrars and Officers of
profession had five medical schools,"
accomplish I owe to Tom Rowland,
Admission and also served on the
she noces. "Now we have 21 , indud~
who was my mentor, .. she says. " He
American Association of Collegiate
ing our new Georgia Campus.
looked beneath the surfucc of each stu- RC"gjstrars and Admissions Officers·
We muse continually strlve co
dent and saw so much potential, and I T.1sk Force 2000, which developed a
ensure ch~u PCOM is out in front
think he caughc me co do che same.»
document to guide d1e organization
of college students."
"l am grateful also co our admisinto rhe 2 1st cenntry.
In her current posicion. Ms. Fox
While acknowledging that today's
focuses on srracegic planning to ensure sions staff. to Nancy McCullen for her
PCOM's continued success in recruit- invaluable support and friendship, and admissions process is more busines.~
and marketing. .oriented chan e'l'er
to others who have-gocten cheir scan
ing and enrollment. This includes the
before, Ms. Fox is determined to
biomedical sciences. forensic medicine, in the Admissions Olllce-Robert G.
Cuzzolino, EdD, vice president for
mainrain rhe personal couch thac has
psychology and physician assistant
been the hallmark of her success at
graduate programs and planning.
programs. which have grown substa.nPCOM. Among her many achieveand Pam Ruoff. director of alumni
tially in recent years ... I miss visiting
and
development.»
relations
ments, the mosc meaningful for her
the college campuses and personal
Now, Ms. Fox looks forward to the
are-the enduring relationships she
comacc with the students. buc fCcl
gratified char I'm contributing to
challenges of recruiting for PCOM's
enjoys with studencs and alumni.
PCOM's success in another imponant new Georgia Campus, which will open
"When aU is said and done,"
way," she says ...Our applicant pool
in August 2005. "I'm ecstatic about
she reflects. "whar·s mosr important
continues to be strong and our classes
the opportunity ro create an entirdy
is knowing char I was here for the
are filled every year."
students when they needed someone
new applicant pool in the South,
"Carol•s achievements are reflected
establish relationships with colleges
and that my efforts helped to
in the success ofPCOM alumni who
in thar region and incrC"ase their
ensure char. as PCOM alumni,
are well-respected physicians," notes
awareness about osteopathic rned.i they are formly rooted in the osteoDr. Durkowsky. "We are living proof
cine," she says.
pathic tradition ... ~l
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Nicholas Bower (DO '05)

A Life of Service
c was his faith
that led Nicholas
Bower (00 '05)
to pursue a life of serv..
ice in community hcaJch
and prevenracive medi·
cine. "I aJways knew
tlmt I wanted to find a profession
where service was ac che core of my
work," says Mr. Bower. a devour
CathoHc whose parents instilled in
him a love for serving other$.
While in high school, Mr. Bower
began exploring the medical field. "I
knew that the health professions lent
rhemselves ro direcdy serving people
who were suffering, and it became a
clear choice for me," he recaUs. When
Mr. Bower>s guidance counselor sug*
gested that he participate in a church
mission trip to Ecuador to help
impoverished people wirh healch problems, he jumped at che opportunicy. "I
saw it as a sign that this was the career
direcrion I should rake," he says.
H is two weeks in Ecuador steered
tl•e course of his life. "I saw directly
how medicine and spirirualiry can
work coge£her as the most potem fo rm
of healing," he rdaces. "When people
have nothing and all you have ro offer
them is your compassion and prayers
and your company at their bedside.
you inspire hope, and I think hope is
ofcen where the healing process
begins."
When he returned from Ecuador,
Mr. Bower knew he had i[ in his hean
tO be a healer. Until chat time, he hadn't set the world on fire academically,
bur he was de[ermined w work harder

I

so cha[ he could pur·
sue his goals. "l felt
driven to give it my
all," he recalls.
As a college rreshman. he discovered
osreopachic medicine. "I was blown away by the holistic
philosophy of tl•is beautiful profession," says Mr. Bower, who would
later serve as president of the
American College of OstcOJYd<hic
Family Physicians Undergraduate
Chapter ac !'COM. "It was a perfect
fit witl• my own personal philosophy."
Four years later, at the end of his
first year at PCOM, Mr. Bower decided co return to Ecuador. "I crniY•rked
on -a one--month volunceer experience
working wirh leprosy pacienrs and
pediatric and adult patients with infectious diseases who had no financial
resources wharsoever. In some cases,
their families financed everyching just
to buy them HIV medicine. This
experience raught me the core of wha[
medicine would be for me . .. fo rming a personal bond with my patients
b)' lisrening [0 rhem and working wirh
chem to idenrif}• and help meet their
needs."
Galvanized by chis experience, Mr.
Bower returned home determined chat
ocher PCOM students should have the
same opportunity. Putting his filith
inco action. he founded a non-profit
organization co help students make
medical service crips and complete
derkships in Ecuador. "Our goal is co
inspire young people co find a call co
service to help people with the least,

and also gain a global per$peccive of
medicine.," he relates. "Students learn
to focus on those around them instead
of chemselves.
"l believe rhat correcting the major..
ity of societ/s ills begins with cl1at
spirir of caring for your neighbor,
whether it•s your international
neighbor or the person who literally
lives nexr door [0 you," Mr. Bower
emphasizes. "The well-being of chac
neighbor directly imJYdCts you, and
it's the blindness to that tl'uth that
keeps us from moving forward in
a humanistic way as a society. That•s
my ethos for establishing our foundation and offering this opportunity to
PCOM students."
So far, 14 students have oompleted
clerkships or fulfilled electives in various specialcies in Ecuador. "The number participating grows each year,"
nores Mr. Bower. " PCOM deserves a
lot of credit for ics Aexibiliry in allow..
ing students to pursue diverse elective
experiences such as rhis. The College
offers che perfec-t balance of academic
excellence and freedom of expression."
Evenmally, Mr. Bower hopes co
fulfill his vision of creacing a commu ..
niry health center to provide inpadent
and outparient care wichin the slums
of Guayaquil, Ecuador's largest cicy.
"Community and preventative
medicine is imporram· for everyone,"
Jvf r. Bower emphasizes, "nor jusr for
populations with limited resources.
I'd like to help establish a model
thac improves the continuiry of
care fOr patients here and around
the world."
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IN THE STRANGEST PLACE,

Buc far off rhe radar screens of
mosc news o utJers, signs o f peace and
progress are caking place in chis war~
tormented land. Paradoxically, they
a re found in one of the principal
"killing fields of Sudan in the Nuba

Mountains, ~l region about the size of
che scare of Maine.
David Coffey. DO '84, is a wimess
co the transfornmion th<>t h<>s begun
co nun the Nuba Mounrains imo a
fragile oasis of peace. In met, the gentle, soft-spoken, Alabama-based osteopathic physician is one of rhe vehicles
fo r rhe change.
As reported in th e pages of Digest
four years ago, Or. Coffey, on o nly a
few days' notice, answered a summons
from Macram M'"' Gassis, a Roman
Catholic bishop of El Obeid diocese
in central and western Sudan. co aid
wounded chjldren whose remote
school in the village of Kauda had
been attacked with shrapnel bombs by
che Sudanese air fo rce. TI1e "Kauda
bombing," in which 19 Nuba stu·
dents and their teacher perished on
the morning of February 8, 2000,
brought large-scale international
a ttention co bear fo r the fi rst time on
the plight of the besieged Nuba people
<>nd their decades-old struggle against
governmenr~spo nsored religious and
ethnic persecucion.
In the years since that dramatic
medical rescue mission, Or. Coffey has
continued to enjoy a successful prac...
rice in family medicine. A fellow of
the American Academy of Osreopathy,
he has recently authored a paper on
"Cl Somatic Dysfunction and
Unilateral Rerroorbiral Cephalalgia;
which will be published this year. And
he has rontjn ued hjs alwnn i service to

his alma mater, serving as the south-

rcstriccions, without roads and decrric-

eastern representative of the alumni

ity, in terrain subject to m.iliti~l raids

Ltji inset: Dnvid Coffey. DO '84, with
Adil Kitlm and Anumi, IWt) Mmlim stutknt nmpntus. Adil Kttku i•u hi' kftf=nrm and Amaui lost ber tmirt rigiJt arm

board of direcrors, while remaining
steadfust in his human icarian work in
the war-corn Balkans. His eO'orrs on
behalf of Sr. Vincente< Hospital,
Saraje'I'O. Bosnia's fi rst church-run
modern medical l:•cilil)•. have reached
fruicion as rhe hospiral is projected co
o pen in 2005 and irs nursing school
has already enrolled students this past
September.
Yet, Or. Coffey has not forgotten
the bmve Nuba children. He presently
serve.~ as treasurer o n the board of che
Bishop Cassis Sudan Relief Fund
(www.pctersvoice.com), which raiS<'S
fu nds in the United States fo r pioneering humanitarian projects including
water sanitation, edU(:ation and health
care in the Nuba Mountains and
southern Sudan. In the past, such
projects had to be carried o ut under

and aerial bombardment and littered
with land mines. However, since 2002,
U.S. negotiators have successfully
brokered a ceasefire in <he Nuba
Moumains becween che forces o f the
Sud;ul Peoples' Liberation Army and
milicary unirs loyal ro che Khanoum
regime.• relieving the region of active
fighting for the forst t ime since the
mid 1980s.
In April 2004, Or. Coffey paid a
second .. house call" ro the brave and
resilient villagers of <he Nuba
Mouncains-a recurn to observe the
progress. One of the most salient
changes D r. CoO'ey relates, is th e
international presence in che Nuba
Moumajns: "There are more clmn

in the bombing artmir.

the most difficult conditions imagina~

Uft: Sonu 450 tmifomud gmdr sthool
sntdttm mett BiiiJop Marrnm Max Gtmis
in

Lu~n,

Sudan.

ble-in areas off limits co foreigners
and reHef agencies, under v.oarcime
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1S non-government Ol'ganizations
o peracing in £he area now- che ~'orld
Food Progr-.un, UNESCO and Save
the C hildren among them." Gone is
che pervasive sense of isola tion chat
once gripped these ancient mountain

followers of rJ"adirional
African religions, learning

togcclter-side by side. Thcir
lessons are mught in Arabic,
criballanguages and English.
"The children are so hungry

for educa6on," Dr. CoO'ey
no res.
D uring his return visit,

however, there was one consranr for Or. Coffey. He was
again struck by the children
- in this case. ~l wry Nuba
srudenr who greered Bishop
Gassis and the accompany-

ing Dr. CoO'ey with a gift-a
wooden model of :l m:1chine

gun. "Tell your friends that
we don't w;mt any more of
<ribes as rhey srruggled co defend

fundraising priority for rhe bishop and

themselves in the face of the ignorance

his diocese.

and indifference of che international
communuy.

In addicion, che changes Dr. Coffey
saw in postwar Nuba were beyond

poUtical ;ltroospherics. T here were re;tl
changes on the ground-chief among
them, water wdls. \Vater was a major

challenge during the war years, as
Nuba, driven from their villages, were

forced to dig shallow wells wherever
they oould. T11e brackish wmer from
these improvised sources was a signift.
cam cause of disease.
Now, according to Dr. Coffey, with
help from USAIO, more rhan I00
new wd ls. with an abundant s upply of

Until now, hundreds of thousands
of N uba, due ro governmem neglect
imposed by war, were deprived o f
even the most rudimentary d ements

of health care. Dr. CoO'ey plans to
assist in de\•eloping medical training
centers in these remo te areas to help
trai n future N uba medical personnel
including nurses and midwives.

And the school children whose
pligllt brought Dr. Coffey to cl1e

rhese/ ' the young studenr relared wirh
an independence of mind that is a

Nuba hallmark.
Such a remark underscores rhe

fragile transition che Nuba are making
amid rhe chaos in o cher parts of

Sudan. '"Obviously, people must care
about what's happening in Darfur
and must act." says Dr. Coffey, "but
after 20 ye.us of horrifoc barbarism
and war, there is also an o pportunity
for peace in the N uba Mountains

and southern Sudan that we cannot

Nuba Mounrains in rhe first place?
Today. there arc fo ur grammar schools
in the greater Kauda ~uea with more

afford to lose, rhar we need ro sei-ze."

chan I,500 srudenrs enrolled-boys
and girls, Catholics, Muslims and the

peace can do when it's given even

fresh pomble wmer, have been dug ;til
over the Nuba Moumains.

When asked what surprised him
the most ~lbout the postwar sicuation,
Or. CoA-"ey didn't hesitate a moment:
"Th ere has been a tremendous

amount of progress in such a short
amount of time. The Nuba are so

industrious; they do so much with the

little help you give them."
Not surprisingly, the physician was
particularly attentive to che advancement being made on the region's first

fully equipped hospital fuciUty, Mat(r
Misericordille (Mecher of Mercy}. a
proposed 85-bed complex on 25 acres
of land. Handmade brick structures
have already been raised, a major
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Among the Nuba, Dr. Coffey
declares, "one can see the things that
half a chance."

'l

L

ike Dr. Coffey.
PCOM swdents
lcwe embraced calls

ro im~rna1ionalmcdical

missions. TI'Ieir in(ormed
global pcrsp<ni•·cs, "'"'"
of dnjicarion and insis..

ter>ee upon e><cellenet in
medicine h;l\·e impto' td
the quality of life for

many.
Through rhe generc»ioy
of 1he Alben F. D'Alon>O,
DO '56 Memorial Fund.
which is sponsored by rhe
Alumni Associarion of
PCOM. 14 DO m odems
received supporr during
2004-2005. allowing rhem ro provide care. diagnosis and
ucatmcnt fOr pariems in dc,·dopiug nmions such JS Cosra
Ric:t, Ecu:ldor. Gu:uemal:l. I !:aid. Sou1h Af,·ic3 .md \Vesr
Africa.
Both Kristen Scrn:mison (DO '06) rmd Lauo·u c,uluda
(DO '06) compleoed medical ror:uions ao "ow.tl clinic in
Duran, Ecuador. Daily, dlCy :usim:d wich general surgeries
and tn:ared paricms wi1h infC:crious d isc;;.lSCS. Sc::111anison,
who has chosen 10 exoend her service for a full yeu'. has
had opporrunirics ro assisr :1 rea•n of renowned doccors
performing ground ..brc:lking pcl'ipllcrnl rlcl'vc Clltr.tplncllt
releases on pat ients wid'l t-lan$tn's dise.1se. "The su•·gical
resu1rs have been inc•·edible; mos1 pouien1s :u·e now able ro
move and feel 1hdr hands :md fet l ... she ob.\tl'vcs.
Semanison and C11olada wtre inspir'<i by fellow soudent
:'-licholas Bower (DO '05). who in 2002 esrablished
l'hysicians for l lumanioy (physiciansforhumanioy.org), a
rnedical mis~ion in Ecuador. Tod~)'• Bo"'t'' cominurs to
organize srudem groups ro auist n~ti\>e doctors in 1he
Guayaquil an·a (""' p:>gc 19).
jennifer Malsbury (DO '05) spent 1"0 lllOnths on a surgery clerkship ar Las Obms SoriaIn tid Hmnmto Prtlro
HMpillll in Antigua. Gu:ucmala. working with viliting sur.gcry t('3111S from th~ inrcrn:uton;al community... P.nicms
""'''el for cbys from •II p:>ns of rhe counrcy in confidence
thor expen physicians will rake care of them,· Malsbucy
nora...My "pcria-1cc.s in Antigua h;a"·~ bttn in.spiration.tl.
They ha'e shaped my carttr p:>rh. challenging me in
unimaginabl(' ways...
Tammy Dicrz (DO '05) W'JI nonunaoed to pJtticiparc in
the 2004 lnterna1ion:al Mis..sion on Mtdicine. a one-month
charge in Sourh Africa, where she visit'<! medical schools,
health fucilitic.s and orphallOISCS in Durb.ltl. Cape Tow11 and
johannesburg, obsen•ing 1he !Ulion's enormous medical

challenges: admininra1ive
issues lefr from doe
Apanhrid sysrem and 1he
need for heah h care
reform. hospiral decenrraljzarion. uniform
paricm billing systems
and hc»pual p:>rtnerships.
Her mission ab.o pro\id·
at minor medial care to
youth whose lh'd ha,..,
t-n ovenh•dowed by
malaria. ruOOculosis and
ohe HIV/ AIDS p.tndemic. Abom her e:..perience.
Di('n affirms a scnU! of
gr:uitude: "'Mine was an
opporruni ry ro observe ::1
medical sysccm in cransicion and ro l('ar n from irs cha).
lcngcs. The experience has given me a realistic perspective
of my own life and <he life <har lies before me :11 a physi. "
c1an.
And in May 2005. justin A. Snyder (DO '06) plans ro
fulfill an elective clerkship in the Central African
Republic/Congo.
He will rravd
'''ith tlwee physicians whose spe-

da]ties range
from l(tmily
pracrice and
OB/G\'N to
general surgery
and infecrious
disease. For
Snyder, the
clerkship will br
an opporrumoy
to continue his
work wirh rhe

Bayaka. an
African pygmy
people. who forst
piqued his inter·
at during a missionary trip in which he panicip:>ted in 2002. \'C'hile
Snyd~r's first African aperi(:OC(: inspiral him to writr and
illustrate a children's book. }mntlxms }unglr (a porrion
of each s,~le is donated to the Bayaka Fund:
www.jonachansjungle.com), his return will aJiow him co
personally help provide for doc Bayaka's rn'<lical needs,
addressing widespread flu. malaria and conjunctivitis.
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finding their centers

STUDENTS ARE ON THE FRONTU NES OF A
GROWING RESEARCH AND EDUCATION BASE AT
PCOM' S HEALTHCARE CENTERS

Amy Bollenbacher, MA, (PsyD '06). teamed up
with DO students in a research project at PCOM's
four urban Healthcare Centers, and she learned
about more than the particular study.
" I discovered that w hen the medical students and
clinical psychology students watch each other work
with the same patient we can learn from one anoth·
er, help one another and together work in a holistic
approach to pa tient health and we lln ess;' says
Bollenbacher.

Abovr: Nnzmut Katluria (DO '05): Wii!Jam j . Ci/hQ(JL DO, p!Jysioan!
ro-dtrrrto1~ fonuly pmmu. L.anrasrer Avemt( llmlrhcarr Cem~r: Amlum1 R
T!orilr (DO '05); An~· Btd!mbarhrr. MA. (HyD '06); and Barham A.
Gollkn. AyD. tmiuam projffltn; pl]tbulogy and dirttttN; tlinital t~n,ittS Jbr
tltr tkpartmmt ofp;yrbology.
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She worked at PCOM Healthcare
Cencer .. Lancascer Avenue Division in

2003-2004 as part of a study into
whether intervencion with Cognitive
Behavioral T herapy (CBT) could help
reduce physical symptoms in people
with duonjc medical conditions. Colead invesdgacors in the scud)' were
Harry Morris, DO 78, professor and
chairman. fdmily medicine. and
Barbara A. Golden, PsyD. assistant
professor, psychology and director,
clinical services for chc dcparonenr of
psychology. "111ere's a psycho-social

''I've been involved in researcll

reduce exacerbations and, consequently, patient emergency room '~sics.

be interescing to do clinical studies in

nwe's plenty of room for studies

office practice. J could see myself being

involving medical devices, surveys>
OMM and some medications, accord-

a pare o f che research process if everythi ng wol'ks out in that way."

The PCOM Healmcare Cemers,
says Winter, provide a unique o pportu-

componem in much of chronic j)J.

ness." says Bollenbacher. "I believe the
DO students and PsyD students
c.1pped imo a greacer appreciacion for

twice," says Dr. Kuo. "TI1e study
worked om grear.,.
Dr. Kuo says pacients ac
Roxborough D ivision e<pe<:t studems
to be involved in their care. .;(Scudents

Bollenbacher also gained an approciation for the vast reseU'ch poten6al at
!'COM's Healthcare Centers.
""\1/e·rc in the era of evidence-based
medicine and here at PCOM we have
five Healthcare Cenrers with large

have already helped to manage the
patients' care, so when d1cy participate
in a srudy involving those same
parienrs, everyone is comforcable,''

patient bases-urban and rural mixes,"

are dean, curriculum and research, and
chair, neuroscience, physiology and

pharrnacology. ••1r seems narural co
pursue the possibilities."
There are abom 44,000 parienr visits annually at d1e five PCOM
Healthcare Centers, wbicl1 include
Cambria Division, L1ncasrer Avenue
Division, Roxborough Division, Ciry
Avenue division and Sullivan Councy
Medical Cemer.
Often, che studies are seamless, rak-

Abow: a Rqxborough Healrhca" Cmter
DO Y6. mMit'al dirrrtor 111 PCOM~ Roxborough Dim'1io11; nnd
Mil'IJl'lle Turrentinr~ mdical tlSiistam~
R()x/Mrough Htalthtart Ontn:

pntittJt; David /(ul)~

nity to scudy large numbers of patients

who have chronic conditions. such as
obesity, diabetes, hypercension and
asthma.

In one scudy at the Hcalth<..re
Centers:, lead invesrigaror Alexander

Nicholas, DO 75. chairman, osceo-

ing licdc or no cxtr".t time from

pathic manipulative medjcine, with

patients. 14 \Yie recruited participants in
che waiting areas widl a quesrionnaire
fOr a pain srudy, .. explains lead investigator Frederick J. Goldstein, PhD, professor of clinical pharmacology. Wim
Or. Kriebel's support, Or. Goldstein is
trying co develop four of d1e local
Healrhca.re Cenrers as a base for
research. "Thad the students administer the questionnaires and stand by for
patient questions; it was a good experience for the srudems."
One such studem is Donna Wimer,
MS/BioMed '0 1, (DO '05), who
worked on rhe pain smd}' during rJ1e
summer just before beginning her first
year as a medical student. The study
focused on about 200 participants. The
goal was to determine only how
patients felt about d1c creaonenr of

one of his undergraduate OMM fellows, TI1omas Haley, DO '03, designed

pain in general, and not co evaluate
their current therapy.

ing to Dr. Kuo, medical director at
PCOM's Roxborough Division. In one
study, led by Or. Morris and involving
students, Dr. Kuo and his colleagues
Deanna Ligenza, DO '96. and Laurie
Spraga. DO '97. recruited I 50 patients
to help test a new type of lancet to be
used by diabetic patients. "The manufucmrer paid the pa<ients $20 for each
tria] and some patiencs parcicipated

each other...

says Riclwd M. Kriebel, Ph.D, associ-

urban asthma patients very closely to

before and it definitely teacl1es you
how co cltink," says Winter. " It would

adds Or. Kuo. "The volume of
patients and the knowledge that
these are teaching cenrers makes the

Healthcare Centers a great place to do
research. Everyone benefits and the

educational experience for the students
srays widl cheJn.,.

Liz Myers (DO '08) is waiting
for her wrn to be involved. She
learned the va.lue of rese.1rch as an
undergraduace neuroscience major at
the University of Pittsburgh, where she
also received her masrer's degree in
neuroscience. "Research caught me
the importance of improving my
commun ic~uio n ski.Us and it taught me
how co rhink criticaiJ)~~ -she says.

with OMM for eight weeks to see if it

Myers rocalls d1at she was
questioned about whether she would

would reduce rhe use of a.mi·asthmacic
medications. "Dr. Nicholas' study was

pursue research or parienr care--abour
which route she would take: "l said,

an opportunity tO help patients and to

why even call them rouccs; why do
they have ro be separate parhs> Why
can't they be parts of the same parl1?"
"A number of medical schools arc
starting to require that their students

a pilot study to tre-.tc asduna pacients

gain valuable information/ ' says Dr.

Goldstein.
[n a different clinical investigation,

the Pennsylvania Study of ClU'onic
Pulmonary Exacerbarions (PASCOPE). Dr. Goldsccin was able co
target two PCOM Healthcare
Centers-Cambria Division (Barbara
Williams-Page, DO '92) and
Roxborough Dh; sion (David Kuo,
DO '96)--<ts wel.l as d1e PCOM InterIvied Practice Plan (fohn I' Simelaro,
DO '7 1) for a collaboration wid1
Temple University School of Medicine.
Dr. Goldsrein's research will follow
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do research/' she notes. "' lr's a
good d1jng; there are noc many

differences, really, in cl1e thinking
when approaching research or a
clinical situacion. Research and
medkine are noc fur apan."' ~

CLASS ifOTES
1933

1954

1963

Rachel A. Witmyu, DO, Honon. MI.
is now living with her son, Gregory.

CIASc~ AGENTS:

ClASS Acn.-n
HARVEY M. SPECTOR.

1939
Chatles Licbtrowalnor, DO,
Pottstown, PA. was honored on his
90th birthcby ... patty hosted .. the
lakeside Inn in Linw:riek. PA. He and
his wife, Muriel. ha•·e been married for
58 rean. They have four children. 15
grandchildren, and eight great-grond·
children.

Wn.ctA\1 G. McDowut.. DO
"24-347-4163
Wn "'" C. Bovuts, DO
l15-'191-'1015
Gerald Scharf, DO, Narberth, PA. is
editor·in..:hief of TN }ounral •friN
PmiUJ!mnia Oluoparhir MdiMI
AJsoritlritm.

1964

1956
CIASSAGNn

j.v II. jo<FPH, DO
610·237-5060
Robert L. Meals, DO, Bala Cynwyd,
PA. received a $ervice acclamation awa.rd
for 24 years of consecutive an.endance at
lm summer's AOA House of Delegates

1943
Wesley C. Luther, DO, North

CharleSion, SC, retired fro1n f.unily
medicine in 1993.

metring.

1946
Harold H. Finkel. DO, Farminp.con
Hills, M I, has been honored b)' 11>e
Lancaster Osteopathic Health
Foundatiou with the llttlning oft' schol-;~rship. "'The l.tulatStcr Ostcop:uhic
Heahh Foundation Finkel Nursing
Scholarship," for his ye-Jrs of service
to the hospiml, community .and osteopathic profession.
j ane Morris, DO, Meadville. PA.
reti red in 19% after 50 yem of medic:~ I
pracrice. She is enjoying lire in :a re:liremem community and P'.Uticipmes in
various activities in her communiry and
church.

1947
Andlt'w D. DeMasi, DO, C herry Hill,
NJ, married Mary Ellen G:aentle. RN
'48, in 1953. She passed away on
September 12. 2003. Dr. D<Masi has
S<l-.:n children (01><: deceased) including
Mark A. De.'¥1:ui. DO '88 and 10
grandchildren. Dr. DeMasi is professor
emerirus of obstetrics/gynecology at the
Universiry of Medicine and Dentisuy of
New Jersey-School of Medicine. lie
retired in 1994.

1950
Herben M. Rubio, DO, Encino, CA.
received media coverage in an arcidc
published in 77,. DBi/y Nt'IIIJ tided
..Mcer 54 years. t..he doao1· is in and ouc·
sc·anding." Dr. Rubin is s-lill p1':1Cticing
medicine and making house calls. He
celebrated his 82nd birthday surrounded
by 50 of his patient> in May 2004.

DO
l15-637-G556. do63@aol.com
Jarnco J. D'Amorl', Jr., DO. Cherry
Hill. :-IJ, was gr.tmed life membership in
the Pennsylvania Osteopathic Medical
Associarion. He re<ired from F..mily
procrice in July 2003.

1959
CIASSACENn
TOMULYSS MOODY,

DO
9.17-298-9151
Leonard H. Finkelstein, DO, Penn
Valley, PA, was the keynote spe,ker at

che Convoc:uion :llld Whice Coac
Ce•·emony held at che University of
Norrh Texas He:tlth Science Cemer ar
Fort Wonh on Sq>1ember 17, 2004.

1962
ClASS AGENTS:
jAMES H. BlACK, DO

757-489-5450. llrsurg@sprynet.com
ROBERTs. MAliRER. DO
7Jl-49,1--<i688. bmau,.r789@aol.com
Gto'lle E. N'uon, DO, Estero, FL.
recently retired from his poS!·f=ily
pr:acrK:e job in industrial medicine in
Ohio and is now enjoying life in
Florida.
Murny Zeded<, DO. Fort Lauderdale.
FL. is chairman of the board of
TntnSCipit;~l &nk in Aorida. Financial
Managemem Con$ulring Group tqM)Med that out of ~81 new banks in the
southeaR, Transapital Bank was ronked
numbrr rhr« overaU in rht sotn:heasr
and chc highesr in chc sr.are of Florida as
of mid-year 2004.

CIASSAc~-n
J~M£S P. TltR'olf1',

m"Cteasc@aol.com
Da.id Gerber, DO. Melville, NY. was
highl%hted in an article publi•hed in
Nt'UfJIJay ricled "The docror is•.. ouc,"'
Hugh P. Scott, DO , Annandale. VA,
completed his military career as a Naval
Medical Officer and retired at the r:onk
of Rear Admiral. Pre$Cntly. he is SCJ'\'ing
as che senior llledical advisor ror
Norrh rop Grumman lnfonnation
Technology, Health SoiUiions.

1965
CLAss A GEJ<n
Rov N. p,\SKER, DO

334-279-8451; pasker€"•ol.com
Gordon Josephs, DO, Scottsdale, AZ.
is past president of the Ariwn:l
Homeopathic and lnregutive Medic:al
Assodarion and wa.~ inSt;alled for a sec..
ond rerm as secretary/ueasurer.
Howard H. Schlitt, DO, Lighthouse
Point, FL. celebrated his 75th binhday
on August 27. 2004.

1966
H. Midtael Zal, DO. Norristown, PA,
spoke on gen<ralized anxiety disorder at
the American College of Neurology and
l'sydti2try meeting in NO\·ember 2004
in S:an Francisco. CA. in conjunction
wilh lhe American Osttop:uhic

Associarion Confe<ence.

1967
ClAss Aeo--n

DO
610-667-1888, drsleis@'aol.com
Roy A. Debeer, DO. Long Beach, NY.
was the rc:cipic:m of the "'Humanitarian
of d1e Year Award" presemed by St .
John's Episoopal Hospitol.
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CLASS NOTES
1970

1979

Barty l. Eisenberg, DO, Pocono Pines.
PA. b<ame pr<Sidtnt or the Ceru<r for
lmegr:uive Medicine a1 lnne:r Ham1ony,
Mercy Hospital, Scranton. PA. I lis fami·
ly practice continues 10 expand. and he
remains aetivc a$ an emergency medical
service:s instmctor.

CLA" AGENT:
E\RI H. BRI<'<£R. DO
717-272·732 1. ebhenh~hoanail.com
Ralph S. Carungi, DO, Phoenix, AZ,
was appoimcd director and dinical professor of surgery ar Midw<St<rn
Univenity Arizona Coli~ of
Osteoparhic Medicine.
RichardT. Lesbner, DO, Warrington.
PA, was appoinred vice-chainnan of the
Patic:nr AdYOCaC)' Council of tht
PennsyiY2nia Medical Sociery.
S...an D. Pede, DO, Glenville, PA. is
aJrrtnrly in a group practice in Hanover.
PA. and has srudied advanced rech·
niques in vaginal prolapst surgery.

1972

1!)82

CLASS AGENT:
jAMES J. NICHOLS<"·

DO

610-828-6990
Jon M. GrTif, DO. Lo Jolb. CA. w;u
appoimed prc>idau-<ka of d~e
Amerian Cane« Socie~y. Cali foro a
OivWon.

1971

CtA,; A~ tNT:
JoA~ M. WAlK"'·

CLAI< ACENT:

DO

813·615·7755. jwJOIUru@'m.til.uth.org
Joseph H. Stewart, Ill. DO.
Waynesboro, PA, w~•s che recipien1of
the "Roy S.F. Angle Busincss Pcoon of
the Year Award" prc:scntcd by rhe
Greater W">•nesboro CJ_,mbcr of

Commerce.

1975
CIA"" Act Nl':
Jo~ J. O'RRII N, S.J .. DO
202-965·6912. jo25~'goorgetnwn.com
Gory A. Agia, DO, Mullico Hill. NJ.
reports th.n he is prac1idng oAice--based
pulmonary medicine. Uc ro:::cntly coaumored an anick published in Tht
]o11mal ofRnpira,.ry Diuasn tided
•Broncho:~<X>py clinic: The case or dou·
ble trouble.'"

1976
Cecilia M. Smith, DO, Wc>t Reading,
PA. was named director of tht dqlart·
mem o( lm'dicine :u Re-ading Hos:pic"21.

1978
CLASS AGENT:
loiUW'<E M. DtSIPIO,

DO
610..623·7230. ldisipiotil'comast.com
Carlo DiMarco, DO, Media. PA. was
ins:Wicd as president of the American
Osroopadtic College of Opthalmo logy.
Paul M. lmbu, DO, Chadds Ford. l>A,
was inst'3.Lied as presidenc of the
American Osteopathic College of
0 torhi no laryn go Ioro•-

A~THONV j. StLVAG~I. DO
754·262-1407, ajsil,~gni@aol.com
Kevin J, Corcoran, DO, Greenville.
NC, w:1s n:uncd medical director for
E..'I.St Care, a critical C:ll'e rransporr service. He is a faculry member in the
de(Xlnmenr of emergency medicine at
E.."lSf
rolina University School of
Medicine and holds rhe tank of clinical
associate professor and director of air
medicine.
Christopher J. Kttnan, DO, Linwood,
NJ, complered his second residency in
physical medicine and rehabilitation. He
movM ro Linwood. NJ, co work for
Children's Hospir.tl of Pennsylvania
Pediatric Clinics. He ha.s rwo daughters,
Julianna, age five. and MeliSS:J.. age [hree.
David J. Simoru, DO, Loncaster, PA,
wu rtunified by rhe American
Osteop>rhic Board of Anes<hesiology.

c..

John C. Tanner, DO, Neptune Beach.
Fl., was appointed t.ononuy chairman
to rhe Physicians Advisory Board of the
National Republican Cong~essional
Comminee for the sene of Florida.

1984
G.Ass Acr.-.rn
PAUl V. SuHn. DO
814-231-2101. P'~uoc.com
Oare Wosbncr Budd, DO, Expon. PA.
pracrlCC$ family medicine at the
University of PittSburgh Medical
Ceruer's Paro1m in Health in Delmont.
PA. Dr. Budd and her huoband. Jim,
have three sons: Michael, Stephen, and
Jonachan. She has a special interest in
devdopmcntal disabilities, as her two
oldest sons have Fragile X Syndroonc.
She i.s actively involved in t.he Nariom1l
fragile X Foundation and the AuLism
Society.

1985
CLASS ACENT:

MICHAEL P. MEYER,

DO
717·121·5700, mmeyel'8700@aol.com
David Coffey, DO, Drexel Hill, Pi\, left
his law prac.rice in North Carolina to
ren1rn tO Philadelphia with his wife,
SaHr.. and four sons. He is rhe medical
direcror :u Exea.uive Heahh Resources
in Drexel Hill, PA.
Peter J. Isaac, DO, Allemown, PA,
opened his new praoticc, Peter J. Isaac.
DO. LlC, in Alla•town. PA.
Deborah Popo,.;ch, DO, Elkin$ Pork.
PA. recondy moved back to Philadelphia
after being in Milw:auke< for a yeu. She
is currently working ln a family pro~crice
with her farher, Leonard Popowich, DO
'58, in the Fishtown ocaion of

1983

Phibddphia.

CLA'~ AC(]'I.,'T:
~t\RY A~' DtBL\GIO. DO
724-758- ~559. mdibi>gio@>,tu.org

1986

Oougbs T. Stafford, DO, Oalbs. TX.

is in a three-physician family practice
~roup. He is dinical assistant professor
an the depanmem of f.tmily practice at
rhe University Southwest Medical
School of Dallas and has served as
prcsidenr of rhe Dallas Academy of
Family Physicians.

z1
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BrianT. Bode, Sr., DO, Colleg<>•illo.
PA. joined the medial scaiT at St. l.u~'s
Hospital-Bethlehem Campus. He is
associated with Harleysville Medical
Associates.
Mary Curran De Joseph, DO, ]>.Jmyn.
NJ, joined the board of direaors ofThe
Arc of Bu1·lingron Counry.
Georg< E. Stef<nelli, DO, Lo Grange,
GA, has been elecred cltief of miT for
the Warn> Sprin!if Medie>l Center in
Warm Springs, GA.

CLASS ifOTES i

0 Tom Palone, DO '77

1987
CLASS AGFXP.

rHoMAS J. 0AG,[Y, Ill. DO
812-885-3810

MEETS THE MOTHER OF INVENTION

tjd3'!'chrtcr.net

Jeo.n Goldtn-Tenld, DO, PinS~own,
NJ. completed a coutr< :IS nantl';lllimily
pbnning medial con$Uh:ant. She works
with ''''OrtKn's: health issues as wdl as
gmrntl &mily praaice with OMT.
David LcziJUky, DO, Emmaus. PA,
joined the medial mff of 08/GYN
Associates in Bloomsburs. PA.

1988
CLAs.\ Act,,~
Eluc M. LIPMCK. DO
856-784-0444

elpnack:@comcasl.net
John Hamaty, DO, Medfotd, NJ,
passed ltis re«rdfication examination in
cardiology/critiml c;~rc. He is chief of
cardiology at the University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey-School of
Osteopathic Medicine.

Ronald A. lutes, DO, Charleroi. I' A,
was d ectcd president of the medical staff
at Monongahela Valley llospital.
Lori Ann Musto-Skelly, DO, PnciRc
Palisades, CA, w~s highlighted in an
article published in rhe SIJop~ titled
"Dr. Mus(O otTers new fJt·melting trear..
rnent."

Gn:gory G. Papadc::u, DO. Aurora.
CO, past president of the Color•do
DcnnatOlogic Society and the: Amcric:m
Osteopathic College of Dernmology.
ms S<lected by colleague physiciaru o.s
Denver's •rop derm:uologisr" as reponed
by 5280 MataziM.
Lisa A. Rogge, DO, Wrightstown. PA,
ho.s been dcctcd tO the board of trust«>
of St. Mary Mcdicll Center Found>tion
in langhorne. PA.

T.v<lve years ago. Tom Falone. DO 77. had a
successful relubiliurion/spons m~dicine practice.

He enjoyed his work. his friends and limily and he
e5p<cially enjoyed playing golf. That w.u alto the
year he was in a car accic:km so severe he had an
out-of-body c:xpaien<x. F.lone survi•·ed the cmh.
bu< most of the bones in his right hand were fr.tetured. After ex:rensive rdubilir:uion. Falone headed
back out 10 the golf course. That& when he discovered he couldn'r hit a golfball ·without experiencing
signifK:an< pain. "To hi< a golf ball," he explains.
"you have <o use a good deal of force and actually
hit the ground w1der d>e ball. The vil>nation from
the impact caused pain tO shoot op through my
Dr Fa/om• uritb his
hand a.nd up my arm." As a fol'llu:r pi'Ofessional
Sting·Fr" l"P• wh1tb has
golfert he did nor find giving up golr to be an option.
IJ«n approtwi.for ""'by
So began Falone's quesl ro creare a golf grip th:ar
tht U.S. Gi1/fAssoriaritm.
would absorb the shock of the golf club's impact. " I
rricd a lot of rhings." Falonc admits, "I even usc::d
the bladder from a blood pressure cuff. It's the nawre of doctors to keep exploring. I
resca•:ched silicone and st;,rced mixing my own silicone to lind the right density."
He d•scovered lh:n co be 1hick enough co make a difTerence. rhe silicone w~as coo
sofr. A friend, who happens co be a police officer. suggested Kevlar, the marerial
used in bullerproof vesrs. Falone discovered rhe secret ro what would be his suc-cess-Kevlar sandwichro belWeen thin layers of silicone:.
. F..lo.ne pam!cred wit~ forn~er classmate and retired plastic surgeon Canncn
0 1Mano, DO 77, to bnng Stmg-Frcc to marker. They have also teamed op with
R.oben Vito, an investor who successfully marketed the Unbreak.1ble Amolock, to
!lelp market ~ring-Free_ through a \X'eb sire and infomercials. Bur Sting.. free i.s nor
JUS! • golf gnp. The Snng·free technology has been expanded for use in baseball
bars and gloves, ~ennjs rackers, hockey s.riclcs and shoe in.ser[S, Falone currently holds
28 patents for Sung-Free. Dr. C. Narataj, a rnechanial engineering professor at
V1llanova University. has pcrfotmcd .,.;bracion analy$i.s on the Sting-Free material.
His rests prove rhar Sting-Free subsWlriaUy reduces vibr.uion.s. so much .so. in f.tct.
ch:u Gtt\eral Morors is inrerested in srudyl.ng rhe use of the m:uerial in engine
11\0Ut\t$.

But back to golf. Does Song-Free affecr Falone's golf game>. "Absolutely." replies
Falone. "I couldn't pby without it, and my wife has cut 10 strokts off he< game."

1990
Donald]. DeBrakclcu, DO, Larudale.
PA. joined the Center for Health of
laiUdale.
Stevm F. Cider, DO, Cherry llill, NJ.
\\'iiS the subject of a rccc:nc anicle pub-lished in Mttiital Et:onomitJm.aguine on
rhe subjtcr of Living wit11in your means
and saving for the future. He :also was

quoted in twO ocher M~tliul &llnDmia
antdes. one on continuing medical edu..
car ion programs and one on purchasing
maficarion on ..lint.
James J, Tayoun, Jr., DO, Philadelphia,
PA, appeared on the cover of the April
2004 issue of Pliylirian~ NntJJ Digtsr.

The ankle was a Q & A interview with
Dr. Tayoun, who "'" for the Disuia I

seat in rhe Pennsylvania Senatt.
Ma.ctin S. Weiss, DO, Fort Worth, TX,
was named medical director of the
Jonaman P. Smith Hospil1ll Cardiolot.r
Cenrer of Excdlence in Fort Wonh, TX.
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CLASS NOTES
1991
}ama D. Bo•c, Ill, DO, Marion. OH.
joined the medical t&lff' at Marion
Gener.U Hospital and the pr:actic.. of
D.._ John McDonough and J- Yale.
Dina F. Capaloogo, DO, Exton. PA.
was appointed transitional rnidcncy
program dircaor l'or CrO'Uf Chesler
Mcdtal Cc:ntc:r and is an assistant proft.SSOr of mtdicinc ac Temple Univtrsicy
School of M<dicin<. Sh< is mani<d to
PCOM alumnus. l':lul J. Wilson. II. DO
'91. They have a daughttr, Alexandro.
Joseph j . Stella, DO, Pinston, PA.
open<d a new cardioclw111cic surgery
offi« in Haz.lcton. PA.

1993

1994

CIA.\\ A<aN r~:

CLAss Acf.'-1':

l.ARIIO~ FfR,.,.,o\M>O-Oo\11~)·, DO
610-409-8 1 l7.1d.domin~-erizon.ncr
ClARA M. HICCII'S. DO

)UDIT>I A . GARD"R- DO
21S-423-9383. judygouu~ \~riton.ne<
David T. Gigliotti, DO, Marhon, NJ.
join<d Dr. Joseph Berger in a F.mily

301-6-1 i -?641. anhdo5(!'aol.com
Louis Coyle, DO, Rockland, ME.
join<d the medical slllff a< Pcnohsco< Bay
M<dical C~mu.
Robert J. Smick, DO, Pilesgrm·e
Township. NJ, is medial dirtcr:or of the
OCOlpational hcahh depamnem a< Sou<h
jCTscy Hospit:tl Sysoem. Dr. Smick and
his wife. Linda, have four children,
Matthew, Brandon, Zacha<y and Tori.

pracoc~t.

Jam.. L. Hubbard, DO, Rock Hill, SC.
is duirman of <he department of obsocoric:s and gyn<rology ao Pi<dmono M<dical
Cemer. He is deleg:ue·a<·brge for the
Sou<h Ca<otina M<dical Socitry. Dr.
Hubbard and his wife, Rachel, have rwo
children, Sophia. age six. and Helena.
age four.
Marcia Whalen, DO, Ncwp<m Beach.
CA, opened a concitrge mMicaJ practict:
in Newport Beach. CA. on SepLem ~r
15. 2004.

(!)n a pm:sonat note
Antho11y J. Lopre.oti, DO '73, l\1cific
Grove, CA, married Michele Chtunoni
on Valentine's Day, 2004. Itis youngest
daugh{cr, Cara Lopresti. is an Olympic
hopef\,l l'or ohc 2008 field hockey
national tcal'n in Peking. Chin:~.
Thomas L Showers, DO '85,
Northfield. NJ. and his wife, jennifer.
arc <he proud parenIS of Michelle Lee,
born on May 2, 2003.
Suzanne Greb, 00 ,92, Lewisburg, PA.
and her hus:b;,md. Eric. :arc the proud
J'ai""" ortheir fOurth child. Gabriel
Christian Greb. born on June 15, 2004.
ar Gelsinger Medial Center. Lirde
Gabriel joins big bro<her, Benjamin and
big sincrs Emakigh and Abipil.
Donna M. Egcc, DO '93, Clorks
Summit. PA. and hwband. Robert
Bessoir. are the proud parentS of cwin
boys. J•mison and M•ddox Bessoir. born
on March 30. 2004.
Emma Ca<gado-Leyncs, DO '95,
Harrisburg. PA, and husband, l.awrer.u,
arc the proud pa.rems of their third
child. Valor Lawrence: Lcynes. bom on
Auguso 10.2004. His older sisoers,
CLara Loren and Lorianne Gabrielle are
proud {0 ha...e a brother 10 love. Dr.
Cargado--Leynes is currently in an

obS1¢1 rics/gyneoology group practice in
Harrisburg. PA.
Sarah M. Jones, DO '96, Grosse Point
Farms, MI. and her husband, Vinc:enc
Sccglio. DO, have a son. joseph Robert,
:1ge one. and a daughter, Nicole.
~~~ A. Linrz, DO '96, Myrtle Be.tch,
SC. ~n d his wife, Amy, are fhe proud
parenrs of Kreider Unn. born on March
30, 2004.
Fran T. Zcnc:rbug, DO '96,
LcwiS(own, PA. and his wife, Pamela, are
chc proud parems of son, Ryan John,
born in Augu.$( 2004. Ryan joins his
oklee siutr, Ana Brooke.
Alicia]. Hanung. DO '97, Gleruhaw,
PA. and husband, james Krummert, are
<he proud par<n<S of Olivia Malic, born
on June 15. 2004.
Annando C. Sciullo, DO '97, Grove
Cioy. PA. marri<d Be<h Anne Christie on
May 29. 2004.
Thomas A. Halcfu, DO '98, Fargo ND,
and his wife, l.au.,, are rhe proud parems of rheir fourrh son, John Parridt.
born on Scprembcr 9, 2004. He joins
hi$ ohree broohers. Luke. Casey and
Gavin. Or. Haldis joined Mericcare
He2lrh System as an inrervemional car..
diologisr.
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France<co T. Maog:arto, DO '98, S1.
Louis, MO. and his wife., Danielle, are
the proud parents of Gabriella Rose.
born on September 30, 2004.
Vivdt N. Dhruva, DO '99, Glen Mills,
PA, •nd husbMd. Hcml Dhruva. arc ohe
proud p:lrems of Ashna, born on August
I, 2004. She joins her sister, Alitu . Or.
Dhruva began a cardiology fellowship • t
che University of Medicine and
£Xmisrry of New jersey-School of
Ostcopathj( Medicine.
Thomas E. Saba1askc, DO '99,
Hunoingdon Valley. PA. and wife.
Crysral. are rhe proud parents of Emma
Christine. born on Scp«mbcr 8. 2004.
John P. Ranonis, PA-C '00, New
Casde. DE. and his wife, l':lrry, are <he
proud parenu of Andrew Allen. bom on
August 29. 2004.
Mary P. Greiss-Couh, DO '01,
Virginville, PA, and husband. David
Coul<, arc <he proud parenu of
Benjamin David, hom on janua<y 28,
2004.
Michael J. Wilwand, DO '02, Troy.
MI. a.nd his wife. Michelle. are ohe
proud parents of o.heir fifth child. Max.
born on July 10, 2004.

CLASS HOTES

Rori

1995

CLA~~ Acr,.,
fR.-~cts N. Oceow,

PsyD '03

r·
••

Rori Mini,..k was
a cmifoed school psy·
chologist working in
<he l'lloenixville
school district wbtn
she decided to pul'5ue
her doctor>« c~egr.. in
clinical pS)'Chology at
PCOM. "I had a solid background in c:oun·
seling P'>·chology and diagnostics, but I

1 )

wanted tO broaden my scope, • explains Dr.
Minissale. "The progr>m that PCOM offers
is Vet')' pr.accical and lunds..on: the oourse
work and experience: in the field enhanced
rhe clinical skills I needed in my daily work
with Studems~ parents, filculty :and clienrs. I
have also become more adept at writing
behavioral goals for d t ildt-en Lh:u :u·e both
Observable :111d lr'I C:Q$UI'Cable.
"The faculry is nrAIIy superior," she con.·
tinues, "lrchey see something in you. che)'
work with you {0 develop your poten rial. O t•,
Golden (Barl"m Golden, PhD, a.<sist:ull proft$$0r, psychology depanntetit attd clitiicttl
director ar the Center for Bricf Thcmpy)
gJve me some supervisory responsibility :'IS
part of my internship, $l1Ch :as reviewing chc
psychological and psychoeducational :usess·
ments and repon writing of ocher scudents.
Rosemary Mcnutti, PsyD (prof<MOr in the
school psychology PsyD progr>m) •nd
Rohert Di Tomas>O, PhD (profcssor •nd
chair, pS)'Chology deportment) g;ave me the
oppottuniry to patticipace in d~ Summer
Eduatol'5 !nsritute. Thac experiences helped
me grow both profession.IIy and pcnoo•lly."
As Dr. Minissak cominues htr \\'Ork as a
school ps)'Chologisr, she oonductJ student
a.ssessmems. consula wilh teachers and r:amiliC$. participates in a team thai v.'OC'ks \\ith
autistic sll.Kkm:s and helps instruct primary
school child~n with k::anting disabilictes in
social skills. In addition. she coll•borates
widt ourside dterapisc:s and social .stn1ite
agencies co hdp part.ttts acceiS St:rVices for
rhcir children. But that's not all. She is cur·
rendy completing her posr--doctor2l wo11k ac
the Center li:>r BriefTherapy where she
supervises a good deal of the assessment and
cesting for leaming disabilities...The PsyD i ll
clinical psydtolog)' is a gt•eat pt-ogr;trn."
dedares M inissale. '"And for me, as :11 working
professional, it was :1 perfect fit.,.

DO

(>()6..833-9870
Barry L Gnen, DO, Dalton, PA, joined
Community Medial Cenrer Healthcue
Sys<em in Cl:uks Summit, PA.

1996
B. Brac!Jey Albertson, DO, lknton, KY.
was highlighted in an article published
in rhe Tn'6Nn.,..CJurin rjded "'Alberuon
bucks rural doctor trend."
Parri<ia H. Kroth, DO, Milford, NJ, is
aurenrly an assistant director of Warren
Hospical•s f.unily practice: residency progr.un, Or. Kroth made a presesuation
rirled "The medie1l marriage: strategies
co promore healchy relarionships during
residency and beyond" in February 2004
at the Sociery of Teachers of Family
Mcdicinc·s 24th Annual Conference.

1997
CLA~~ A GENT:
l)A~tEL
MATKIWSKY,

w.

DO

908-.l5.l-7949
Susan S. Panah, DO, C1rlsbad, CA.
recently joined CtSsidy Medic1l Group
in Vista, CA.
Laura E. Ashman Spahr, DO, Madison,
Wl , is on rhe pediarric sraff at the
Uninrsiry of Wisconsin Clinics. Dr.
Sp.1hr and husband, jonathan, have a
d:tughrcr, Caroline, born on November
30. 2003.
Soon A, Sulman, DO, Sute College.
PA, joined rhe internal medicine dep:an..
menr at Ceisinger Mn:lical Group at
S«nery Park.

1998
CLA<~ Acf'.~

jAM£< V. Lire. DO
8 H-9~6-2'08

Francisco A. D..Uels, DO, f<ederick.
MD. joined PrimeDoc Hospicdist
S.Nices at fTederick Memori.I Hospical.
An<hony S. Leana, DO, Grand Blanc,
MI. is aunmly in a spans mtdicine fdlowship at Michigo.n State Univershy/
Gcnesys Regional Medical Cenrer.
Brac!Jey J. Miller, DO, Reedsville, PA.
was <1ppoinred dlainnan of •he Execurive
Council of Family Health Associates of
Lewistown l~ospiral.
MarkS. Pfaff, DO, New Windsor, NY,
has completed the adult reconstruction
fellowship in orthopedic s:urger)' at tl1e

University of Pennsylv;ania. He: ha.s
joined Orthopedics & Sports Medicine
in Kew Windsor, NY. Dr. Phlf and hiJ
wife. Adriana., hav~ lhree children:
l.sabdla Sophia, Corrina Marie and
Srcfan Edwin.
B!Un D. Rosenthal, DO, Cherry Hill.
NJ, joined Urologic Associates of
Montgomery County.
Viaoria Trapanotto, DO. Johnstown,
PA. joined <he medical staff at Ea.tern
Radiologisu, Inc.
K.athltcJ1 J. Vedock, DO, Sierra VISta,
AZ, hearne board c:crtified in pediatrics.

1999
CLASS ACE.'IT:
TABATHA jEFFERS,

DO
814-375-0160. froggydjil!'hotmail.com
Paul T. Cowan, Jr., DO, Lewes, DE.
was named Sussex Coumy Emergency
Medical Services Asrociarc Director by
the Delaware Ocpartmc:m of Health and
Social Services.
George W. Cummings, Ill, DO,
Duncansville, PA. joined the media~!
scatT at Nason Hospi,al as a gcncml
surgeon.
EJi.7.ahcth L. dos Santos, DO, San
M;uino, CA. completeti her F.unily p1·:ac..
rice residency and then co1uinued on :.s
F..culty at Sr. joseph Medical Center in
Reading. PA. She re<;endy married
Howard H. Chen, DO, and moved to
Los Angeles, CA. where the couple plan
to stan a f.unily.
Jason M. Hancha, DO, Port St. lucie.
FL. completed :a vitrtoretinal surgic:aJ
fellowship ar rhe University of South
Aorida. He joined Yitrcorctin.I
Consuhants as a board certified retina
specialist in West Palm Beach •nd Port
St. Lucie, FL.
Micbad A. Kltinrn.:;an, DO, Voorhff.s.
NJ. was highlighted in an article published in <he Courin- Post tided ·Doctor
revi,•es house calls."
V.Icrie L. McAuley, DO, Exton, PA.
joined the medical staff at the Ches1er
County Hospital. She has joined Family
Praa.ice Associates Exc.on and
Marshallton, PA.
David E. Weinstock, DO, Hopkinton,
MA. was appointed director of ostco·
parhic medical education ar Saini
Vincent Hospital at Worcester Medical
Cenrer in ~'orcesce.1·, MA. Or. \Veinscock
a.nd his wife. Carol, have cwo children.
Abigail and jaoob.
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2()()() - DO Alwn11i

2001 - DO Alum11i

Melissa M. Harrison, DO, Alburtis. PA.
joined the medical mil. at St. Lukes
Hoop;tai. Bethlehem Campus.
Nia>le J. Heilman, DO, l.an&horne. PA.
finished her fim ynr pncricing int...,al
medicine with a multi·sp«Wty gJOUp in
Pocmown. PA.
Rd><ca H...,an, DO, Frederick. MD.
lw joined Frederick Primary Care
Associates.
Michele Straka, DO, Colorado Spring>.
CO, graduated from rhe obstetrics/8)'1,...
cology residency program at David Grant
Medical Center. She had an artidc publisl>ed in Obsrmia aJtll Gynt<OIIJD titled
..A rare drug reaction c·o methouexace after
crc.aunc.nt for octopic pregnancy. • A sec-ond arrick was published in lnfrrrious
DiJtiiJl'.J in ObJtttrics and Gyntt:ology deled
"Rapid dctecdon of gbs and ccoli in amni·
otic Auid usir1g rcat time per."
Elleda C. Ziemer, DO, S.lisbul'y. MD.
was gra1ned active srdff membership wirh
clinical and admitting privil~cs in the
dqJ:~rtlru::m of 11'1edici11e :u Pcninsul:l
Regional Medical Cencer.

Miduelene Bardo, DO, C:uawissa. PA~

joined Family Pracrice Cenrer, P.C. as a
hospitalist.
Eric D. Smicb, DO, ManviUe, Nj.
joined che praaicc of Dr. Michael J.
Turockin.
Amanda J. VagU., DO, Horll6 Cil}'. PA,
joined Clymer Family Praaice.

2002 - PA Alum11i

C._.,, AGE.'IT>:

li£.ATI<£R C. BERADLCCI,

PA.C

heacherbpa~aol.com

Eltt"' G. WoLF, PA-C
tm e~aridc@' ho• mail.co m
Kristin S. Halsell, PA·C, Hole, Ml, is
enjoying 1l\e \'<1-rie:ry offumily praaice
and new horne with husband. Sreve.
Deborah A. Ryan, PA-C, Sr. Pecersburg,
FL. is working in a ptdiarric neurosurgery
prnccice in Sr. Perersburg, FL.

2004- DO Alum11i
Kimberly E. Murphy, DO, Wyomissing.
PA, w:ts highlighted i1l an :nricle published
in che RtX-ktt-Ctmrier 1irled .. Forge:1 Tom
~'olfe. she says you can go home again."

Brenda A. Lehmann,
MHS, PA-C '02
PA ALUMNA EMBARKS ON
UNIQUE FELLOWSHIP
Brenda A. Lehmann. MHS. PA.C '02, was sckaed
from a very compcritivc field to paniciparc in a fellowship sponsored by che Americ:~n A.ssoci::uion for rhe Srudy
of Li•tr Oi....,. (AASLO). "This is a highly specialized
field.- noces John C.•-enagh. MBA. PA.C. chairman.
physK:i;;m asslstvu srudics. •jr's an unuS\1al fidel fOr a PA:
"I have a backglound in general surgery." explains Lehmann, "and I am imcr·
es<<d in hcp;!cobil"'ry d.,..... so chis fellowship looked like a pcrfca macch."
Lehmann is completing her hqxnology fellowship under chc meruorship of K.
R:tjendtt Reddy. MO. a world·renowned hepacologisc. in che gascroem<rology
division at the Hoop; tal of the Uniwsiry of Pennsylvania (HUP). -I don'c know
of an)' ocher program cod>y thai suppons a fi•ll-cime pnsirion wichin a heparology
ream.· continues Lehmann .... have: dinical responsibilities that c:c:wt"r me entire
range of hcpuology from viralliVC"r disease 10 autoimmun~ livtr disea.st to preand poSt-transplant arc." Jn addi1ton 10 her dinical responsibilities, Lehmann
pan:icipoues in the depanment's clinical trials.
•This is a rc:w.uding but very challenging experience," Lehmann explains. •h's
a grear cool co increase •ny skills." She credirs PCOM wich laying dte foundation
for this experience. "The I' A program at PCOM provided a srrong basis in clini·
cal work and phannacology. It has prepared us for whar~~r we choose to do ...
The program obviously prepared Lehmann wdl. She has been offered, and has
accepted. :• position in the g.utrOCIIrci'Oiogy division of HUP when she
completes he1· fellowship as :1 clinical hep:uology physician a.$$isram.
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CERTIFICATES OF MERIT
john W. Becher, DO '70. Newtown
Square. PA w.s cite recipicm of che
"Robert D. Aranooian. DO Excdlcncc in
E.'viS Awanl" presalced by che American
College of Osteopathic Emergency
Physicians.
Robcn S. Dolansky, Jr., DO '95,
Alkmown, PA. was induaed as a fellow
of the American College of Osceopathic
Family Physicians.
Paul Dubiel, DO '93. Olypham, PA, was
inducred as a feiiOVt' of the American
College of Osccopadtit Emergency
Physicians.
Larry N. Finkelstein, DO '87, Laf..yette
Hill, PA, ....-as induc1.ed as a fellow of the
American College of Osteopathic Family
Physicians.
Mark A. Foppc, DO '93, Lakeland, Fl..
was inducted as a fellow of the Arne1·ic:.m
College of Osceoparhic Emergency
Physici;~n.s.

Joan M. Grzybowski, DO '87,
Conshohoc:kc::n, PA,~ ' V<'IS inducted :lS :1 fcJ.
low of rhe American College of
Oscc::Opt~th_ic Family Physicians.
Sanl.Son A. lnwald, DO '56, Bingham
Fanns, MJ, was inducted as a distill·
guished fellow of che American College of
Osccopt~thic .Family Physicians.
Jeffry A. Lindenbaum, DO '75. Ivyland.
PA, was induce«! as a diS<ingui$hed fellow
of the American College of Omoporhic
Family Physicians.
Leo Parnes. DO ' 68, Brooklyn. NY. w.u
inducted as a fellow of the American
College of OS<eopachic Family Physicians.
William E. Shiels. II. DO ' 83. Dublin.
OH, was ela:r<d prcsidem of the
American Osteopathic College of
Radiology.
Paul E. W..Uncr. DO '68. Bcthcoda.
MD, was inducted as a fellow of che
American Osreopathic College of
Radiolog)•.

eJn ~emodam
Francis P. Gallagher, Jr., DO •n, Bryn
Mawr, PA, Augusc 28. 2004.
M.is<ha F. Grossman, DO '52, Marlton. NJ,
Scprcmbcr 23, 2004.
Ltoruud M. :U...ble, DO '64, Huntingdon
Valley. PA, Seprembcr 14. 2004.

[ ESSAY !

By Jennifer Schaffer Leone

SOMETHING OLD,
SOMETHING NEW...
Since last winter, my life has seemed
to be a varlarjon of the Victorian
adage. l wed in December 2003, my
husband and l worked to estabUsh a
home, and in the spirit of "newness."
I determined that it was time for
me to asstune fresh challenges professionally. The ideal opporcunit)'
presented itself when I was hired
in May 2004 as communications

manager at Philadelphia College of
Osteopathic Medicine.
Hence. it is wich much excitement

(and perhaps jusc a lin le rrepidarion)
that my initial work at the Col1egc is
manifested in rhis issue of Digt'it and
that my introduction as editor falls

here on this page. l am pleased co
have joined the PCOM community,
altho ugh ic is a place-where I have

always felt welcome. PCOM is especially dear co me-as it is the alma
mater of my husb;md, Tomothy
Leone, DO '02. as well as one of my
closest friends, Michele Tarraglia, DO
'02. And as my mocher remjnds me, it
was also rhe training instinnjon of

In many ways. my position at PCOM
is analogous ro my previous experi·
ences in the arC"as of communications.
m arketing and public relations. In my

have come ro recognize that the pairing of medicine and me licerary arrs is
nor atypical. At their essence. the
m edical humanities (and in particular.

most recent post as director of oollege

osteop;nhic medicine with its philosophy of treating the whole person, not
just the symptoms) center on human
need and imerc~sc. I am repeatedly
struck by the manner by which

periodical publications at Rosemonc

College, l was accountable for the
comprehensive produc.tion-concep-

"Mine is a belief
that onediclne and Its
practice and research
is a springboard to
expnssion-vulnerable,
iDtbnate, real."
tualit.'\tjon, writing, and edjting~f
the institurion·s alumni m agazine.

Mine is a belief that medicine and its
practice and rC"scarch is a springboard
to e:xpression- \'lllnerable.• intimate.
real. Among other narratives and
Col1ege notifica tions. l hope-to con-

honor roll of donors, newsletters and

tinue to record compellingly and tenderly in the pages of Digm those
instances that transpire between

ocher collateral materials. W ith such
preparation, paired with my undergraduate and graduate dC"gr~ in

PCOM clinicians and rheir patients;
such captured accoums shall cerrainly
engender a heaJjng power.

English/English literature, I feel rela-

pediatrician Charles E. Darowish, DO

tively comfortable with my neva•
responsibilities.

'74, who rreared me as a sick child,
intervening with ostcopathk techniques and specialry regimens when

What I rl1oughr would be the greateSt
challenge of my new position-shift-

my fragile body was unable to tolerate
the standard medications ordered by
allopathic physicians.

m edical clinicians and scudenr practi ..
tioners liscen w each pariem, gaining
insights from narrativC's, pauses and
silences, their diagnostics seeking a
fluid interface between the patient and
his or her environment.

ing towards an indusion of m edicine
in rny journalistic repei'Coire-has

been surprisingly simple. Already, l

jmniftr Schaffir Utme

Readus: the stafft{Oigcst wekomt'S Jl1llr ideasji1r mnJ'S that umuld be ofimerrst to the PCOM r.omm1miJy. Pleasi! submit ideas i, writing to Jmnifn
Sthafftr Ut>ne. Email jnmifrrlet>@prom.etlil; fox 215 ~871 ...6307; or mail Marlteh·ng dnd Comnum~ah·tJns, 4180 CiS)• A~nu~ Philtidl!/phia, PA
I91.3J.J695.
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PCOM EVENTS

March 16·20
American Academy of Osteopathy
(AAO) Conven1ion
Tbr Nugget, Rrno. NV

(\l

/h..ml: ! Mo' ~~
I'CH' I

March 16·20
Amer-ican College of Ostcop~•thic Family
Physicians (ACOFI' ) Convcnrion
Hyatt Rrgem:y, Pbntni.<. AZ

March 30
Adanric Regional Osreoparhic
Convc:••tion (AROC) U1n<:hoon
7nj Mahal, Atlautir City, N}

Robt-rt L M~ tl>. DO ~$6, rl'<llfllllut uj mtltolcgy, 11 gm·ud by tl¥ Phdftf Pl11111ftnl' 11t "'" 1(}().1
Rra-prum. A brlmwl prvj;nQr t.'Jul lrltlJM tlm((Jr. Dr. /.ll'rtL ,,..,, :J,,. t'lYni~

fJrt'.mf-t'nl !(,, ogrutwH

dJ•Im,(rml•r't./ 1-tJmJJflt'.

April9
Continuing Medirnl Education:
\Vomen's Update in CardiolOg)'
PCOM Cnmpw, Pbilnde/pbia. PA

April13
PCOM Board Meeting
PCOM Cmnpw, Pbiladrlpbia, PA

April16
Conrinuing Medical Educarion: Currenr
Trends in Cancer of tl1e Prosttue
PCOM Cmnpw, Philad,lpbin. PA

May 14

June 11

Continuing Medical Education:
Dermacology--Concepls and Prac(ice
PCOM Cnmpw. Philndr.lphin. PA

AJumni Association Board Mec::ting
PCOM Cttmpt~t, Phi!ttde/p!Jia, PA

May 28·June 2
Amel'ican Academy of Physician Asslst:lnt~
(AAPA) Convention
Pr.nbody ttnd Rosr.n Cmtrr., Orlando, FL

June S
DO Commencement
KiJJimtl Cmterfor tilt Ptr:fonnbtg Arts,
Pbiladelphia, PA

May 1l-14
Pennsylvania Osreoparhic Medica]
Association (POMA) Convention
Vnlk;• rorg~ Omti(IJiiOII Cmrrr.
King ofPriiJtitt, PA

July 7·11
Continuing Medical l!.ducation:
121h Annual PCOM Family Weekend
CM E Seminar
Htrsbty Lodg~ aud ComJtnti(m Cmur.
Hers/tty, PA

July 29
Gt:tdu:lte School Commencement
A1mt11bt'rg Crn4'r; UniiJCrsiry qf
Pmnf)-lvnnia, Phil.ndt/phia, PA

June 10·11
PCOM Alumni Weekend 2005
PCOM Cnmpttt, Pbiladtlphia, PA

PII I LAD EL PH IA C OLL EG E

or
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4180 Ciry Avenue, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 1913 1-1695

